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A MAP OP THE STREETS OF Tttt 

CITY IS NBBBI
LATIN AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN 

LEGATIONS IN A FIGHTING 
MOOD.

LATEST GLEANINGS BY THE GAZ
ETTE’S REPORTERS.

Chase® ef Location—Of Personal 
interest—Police Court.

Pr. Lepreaux, May, 15, 3p. m—Wind A TjTrWnnT . TTKT 
southeast, calm, hazy. Therm. 66. One 1 1 vv
barkentine, one three masted schooner 
inward. Three schooners outward.

All Those Favorable to the coming 
bazaar in aid of the Carleton Cornet 
band, will meet in the band room, City 
hall this evening.

TO WIN HIS BRIDE HE BOBS AND 
KILLS.

Confusion Arising From the
of Street Names—Streets with New 

Labelled With Their Old 
No Street Signs In Carleton— 

Number the North Bnd-A Good Sag- 
gestion for the Directory Man.

The geography of the city of St. John 
is ef matter to which somebody should 
turn their attention at once, and they 
might do so profitably} for the need of a 
correct and reliable map of the streets of 
the city is much felt by the general 
public at the present time. By means 
of such a map seems to be the only way 
in which people can become thoroughly 
posted in regard to the names and loca
tion of the various streets. The street 
directory issued in connection with the 
St John business directory for last year 
does not contain the names of all the 
streets even as they were when it was 
issued. Besides omitting the names 
of some streets altogether this street 
directory calls Brinly street Victoria 
street, and owing to’the lack of a proper 
map in connection with it, the directory 
is not nearly so useful as it might be 
made.

Unless some move is made by the 
city, however, in the way of getting up 
an official map it is probable that people 
will still have to continue to hunt,in the 
the dark, as it were, for the streets 
which have lately had their names 
changed. It was on the 10th of October, 
1890, that upon the recommendation of 

JP the Board of Works, the Common Coun
cil decided upon the following changes 
in street names : That Brooks street 
from Gilbert’s lane to Clyde streets be 
called Forest street ; that Albert street, 
from Prospect street to Gilbert’s lane be 
called Pine street ; that Victoria street 
from Seely street to Wright street be 
called Spruce street ; that the portion of 
Sandy point road from Wall street to 
Parks’street be called Burpee avenue ; 
that the Fort Howe road from the junc
tion with Main street to the Rockland 
road, extending to Parks’ road, be a 
portion of Rockland street; that Peel 
street from Adelaide road to the river 
be called Newman street ; that the road 
from Adelaide road to the river at 
Millidgeville be called Millidge avenue ; 
that the road from Main street 
to the junction of Millidge Avenue 
be called Adelaide street; that Bridge 
street extend from Marble Cove to Spar 
Cove; that Peters street from Main street 
to Marble street be called Kennedy st, 
that the Douglas road from Main street 
to the Suspension bridge be called Doug
las avenue; that the portion of the Strait 
Shore road from Simonds street to the 
curve where the railway crosses over it 
be called Hilyard street; that the Black 
Spring road be called Elm street; that 
High street, on Fort Howe, be called 
Barker street, and that all the streets in 
Carleto^bearingkhe earn e name as streets 
on the Eastern side for the harbor have 
the word “west” placed after the name. 
In most cases the changes made were 
necessary because the old names of sev- 

y eral of the streets corresponded with the 
names of other streets in a different 
section of the city. But much con
fusion has arisen in consequence of the

100 Parlor Suita ranging from $37 to $400. changes for the new names were only
Some of my three pieces Sets in Cherry and Mahogany are perfect gems. published once in the newspapers, and
My Heavy Oak Suits upholstered tn realLeather are deserving of special at- the general public had no other means

SSr*®» - - ™... itsiitrsssrs
My $64 Walnut Sait is the best value in Canada today. order of the common council. Thus
Dining Tables, Sideboards and Dining Chairs in Elm, Ash, Oat and Walnut many of the new names of the streets 
Some very fine Fancy Tables and Chairs innumerable; Cabinets, Bookcases, are known to very few neonle besides 

Music Racks and Ladies’ Desks in immense variety. Hall Stands, Reed those ™hn nvridJL,
Rattan Goods; an endless variety of Chairs, Bedsteads, Mattresses, Wire thoBe w™ reside on them, and coach-
Springs, Cribs and Cradles. A large lot of British Plate Mantle Mirrors. men>letter camera, policemen, drivers 

I have these goods from the lowest to the highest price to be found in any of delivery wagons and others are often
Do not forget that I cannot b« beaten in prices. The immenie «teck I entry, nnd the trad. I do V* their *°

«how it. -----------o----------- find out where a street of a
certain name 1». Another thing which 

y tends to make the confusion of names 
still greater is the fact that several of the 
streets, which had their names changed, 
have since then been labelled with their 
old names. Thus Elm street bears two 
or more nerw signs lettered Black Spring 
road, Douglas avenue is still Douglas 
road by the signs, and Newman street is 
labelled Peel street These are a few 
of the blunders to which the Gazbite’s 
attention has been called, and it is said 
that there are other streets of less im
portance which also bear the wrong 
names on their signs.

Carleton is the worst part of the whole 
city to find a person in. The reason is 
that none of the streets have the 
on them and that the residents of that 
part of the city have become so used to 
directing people by landmarks that 
many of them have entirely forgotten 
the names of the bye-streets. Ask a. 
CarWton man where he lives and he will 
in nine cases ont of ten mention the 
place as being near the Post Office, or 
the Old Fort, or Sand Point, or some
where else, and if you happen to know 
the landmark mentioned you may get 
near enough to find him. But street 
names and numbers on the houses are 
not to be seen. Since the Board of Works 
has taken hold of this street business 
and have gone so far as to have street 
names changed
east side of the harbor labelled, why 
should they not continue and finish the 
[ood work by seeing to it that plain num- 
>ers are put on all the houses in the 
North end afid Carleton ; that Carleton’s 
streets be labelled, and that an official 
map of the whole city is prepared, from 
which a copy could be obtained and 
irinted for the use of the public, either 
n the yearly directory or in the form of 
a pocket folder.

when this work is done people will 
be able to tell where they live, and to. 
find each other out.

His Victim* are » Priest and HI* Ser
vant, Hie Own Son land the Girl’* 
“ -He Confesses.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Miniature War at Washlngton-Hot- 
Blooded Southerner* Want Honor 
Vindicated.

Washington, May 13.—War is threat
ening to break out here in the diplomat
ic corps. The lines are drawn between 
the representatives of European countries 
and those of éhe Latin American coun
tries, the Europeans ignoring or insulting 
the Americans and being cordially dis
liked by them for it The Europeans 
call the Americans boorish and unculti
vated, while the Americans claim that 
the real cause of the jealousy is their 
diplomatic success in establishing close 
relations with this country through the 
Pan-American Conference. So far has 
the miniature" war gone that some of the 
hot-blooded young men from the Sonth 
pre on the verge of calling out the at- 

European Legation, and 
imandjng blood as a vindication of 
teir outraged “honor.”
The Europeans are just now “boycott
s’’ the Americans on all social occas- 
ns. One of these was the recent birth- 
ly banquet of the German Minister. 
11 the members of the diplomatic corps 

were invited with the exception of the 
representatives from the Latin-Ameri
can States. These were conspicuous 
only by their absence. On another oc
casion the secretary of a great Continent
al power met the secretary of a certain 

nth American legation. With some 
embarrassment he informed the latter 
of Lie personal regard for him, but 
-begged as a favor that their future inter
course be limited to a strict observance of 
polite conventionalities and nothing 
more. He frankly added that the pre
judices of his European confreers against 
the Latin Americans was so great that he 
dared not run counter to it,notwithstand
ing he did not share in these prejudices 
himself. And so matters have gone on 
growing worse, until a personal encount
er between the young men of the re
spective factions is quite probable. The 
South Americans say that the represen
tatives of European countries are treated 
with the greatest consideration at South
ern capitals and that their governments 
would not countenance their narrow and 
til-bred action here.

“If the European members of the dip
lomatic corps,” said one of them to the 
Post correspondent, “show ns any 
tediee we never fail to evidence our ap
preciation of them, and when they at
tempt ifcmngbtineas we can assume that 
cbaracteralso. We are well aware that 
the governments of Europe do not sanc
tion or are,even cognizant of their in
judicious behavior, as it is a detrimental 
policy to any government to have 
preeentatives lacking in politeness.”

“ What have yea to say to the charge 
that you are boenitivated in intellect 
and boorish in manners, as the European 
diplomats allege?”

“ I have only to sar.” was the quick re
ply, “ that our Spanish American repré
sentatives are refined And courteous 
gentlemen. The most of .the number 
acre fine linguists, and this is more than 
can be said of man$ of the Europeans, 
some of whom are signally ignorant of 
the English language. As to the mas
tery a/French, the Spanish Americans 
in general could serve as instructors to 
many of the Europeans.”

From 10 cents to 25 cents !
•Vv;' N I'RrPiW'BA'Rjm Is the most suitable for our climate. We have a large variety of all sizes in light and medium 

weights. For those who cannot wear AU-wool, we recemme ndParis,May 15.—An ex custom’s officer 
named Mennier, a widower with two sons, 
was recently rejected by a wealthy girl, 
named Jactel, because he was poor. He 
then secured money by several robberies, 
murdering a priest and the latter’s ser
vant and renewed the suit,

The girl’s mother objected to Menn- 
ierfe children, thereupon he fired the 
Jactel residence, the occupants narrow
ly escaping.

Another interview with the girl 
showed her more lenient and 
Mennier then smothered his oldest boy 
and shot the girl’s brother who opposed 
the marriage. Being arrested he con
fessed all the murders.

m w JUST liXDIJfe,

A CHOICE LOT.

JOSEPH FINLEYl

MERINO TTZtSTIOZElH/WIEjAiiR,.
T I .v;, « We have White and Colored, Light and Medium Weight. Some people who are extremely 

sensitive, cannot bear anything next the body butt 4

FINE COTTON UNDERWEAR
We have Fine Cotton, also English, French, German, and Beal Irish Balbriggan. all sizes.

Mr. James Bond, who had three of 
his ribs broken a short time ago by fall
ing through a hatchway in Bathurst, 
was able to he out again this morning.

Miss Sophie Sweet, stenographer and 
typewriter for the Board of Trad 
ing to Halifax next week op a visit, and

mmmWill Raise the Money.

Notwithstanding the refusal of the 
Common Council to meet the request of 
the exhibition association, every effort is 
being made to guarantee the holding of 
the exhibition in the fall. The secretary 

visited
number of business men this 
morning and secured a number
of subscriptions to the fund. Messrs. LâTffG SüOt and 
Manchester, Robertson & Allison put -
their names down for $500; W. C. Pitfield FlgUTG MUSllüS IOT 
& Co. for $250 and Wm. Shaw M. P. P. 
for $250.

SHERATON * SELFRIDCE, SILK TJNDEB'WEAB.
Light, Medium end Heavy Weight,. We are making a specialty thi«season of68,67 and Dock St.88 KINO STREET, Opp. Koyal Motel. FINE CANADIAN UNDERWEAR,

MERINO AND ALL-WOOL.GREAT ATTRACTIONS e, is go
of the These are at very moderate prices, and for finish and material compare favorably with anyFROM OTTAWA.

in Parliament Yesterday—The--------FOR THE--------„
Other News from the Capital. -:o-

Ottawa, Ont., May 14.—In the com
mons today Mr. Davies asked for infor
mation as to the number of trips made 
and cargoes carried by the subsidized 
West India steamers.

Mr. Foster promised to have a return 
brought down within 24 hours.

Mr. Taylor moved the second reading 
of the bill to prohibit the importation of 
foreign laborers, under contract

Sir John Thompson said it would be 
injudicious to consider such a measure, 
in view of the pending reciprocity 
tiations with tne United States.

The bill was dropped.
Mr. Curran moved for petitions asking 

for an analysis of spirits and beer sold 
in Canada and argued in favor of such 
inspection.

Hon. Mr. Costigan said the public had 
ample security for the genuineness of 
liquors turned out by the brewers and 
distillers, but the difficulty was to pre
vent adulteration by the retailers.

The house adjourned.
Senator Leanord died today at bis 

home in LondBn, Ont. He was one of 
the original senators, and would this 
year have been diqualified for two sessi
ons’ non-attendance. Senator Leonard 
was a liberal.

H. G. C. Ketchum is here, 
rived today from New York, 
a short extension of time for the com
pletion of his contract.

A contract has been made with the 
Kingston Locomotive Co. for four eng
ines for the ship railway. They will be 
the largest railway engines ever made in 
this country.

LADIES.: Commercial f 
Buildings

of the associationWe have plaeed on onr BARGAIN COUNTER sev
eral very fine lots of Received from London ex 8. 6. “No** 

Scotian,” vis HsIWsxr * Lace Curtains and 

Curtain Nets; 
Table Cloths; 

Counterpanes; 

Toilet Covers; 

Chair Tidies;

SoDRESS GOODS, 
SATEENS! PRINTS

1 CASEnego-

Sash Curtains.Ladies, Hisses and Children’s
Change of Location.

There have been several removals of 
business establishments daring the past ]UTndrflQ Mpf' 
few weeks,among the number being H. C. ’
Oocbran, tho boot and alioe man and ^ Muslim and 
Robt C. Bonrke & Co., the well known u 
hat dealers. Mr. Cochran is now located 
at 40 King street, several doors above 
his old stand, and he finds that in his 
line of business his new]establishment is 
much préférable. Mr. Cochran has. now 
on hand an extensive supply of boots 
and shoes, and shipments of sprecial 
lines are expected daily.

Messrs. Bonrke have left Charlotte 
street and may now be found,in Cochran’s 
old stand 32 King street They have an 
attractive window and the stock within 
the store fully sustains the reputation of 
the firm for doing an extensive trade.
Both firms will, be.glad to meet their old 
customers at theirjnew quarters.

Figured Scrims;TAILOR-MADE
which we are offering at most Decided Bargains. REEFERS

THE ECLIPSE HOSE, Raised Shoulders.
Fringes,

BLACK HOSIERY,Warranted Fast Blaok and will not Stain. TAPE.VENETIAN
These Hose for Eadies and Children are very 

superior in quality and at prices to suit all.
Pour Lota, Broad Bib,

MISSES and CHILDREN'S.
Lot 1, at 10c. a pair,
“ 2, at 12c.
“ 3, at 14c.
*< 4, at 16c.

Warranted Fast Black, ahd the Best 
Value in the market.

having ar- 
He seeks■:o:-

SCOTCH OATSWELSH, HUNTER â HAMILTON, 97 King st.
NOW IN STOCK,

PATENT “GLACIER” MM DECORATION,
for producing the effect of Stained Glass on Ordinary Windows.

oostpermanent

We have just received a lot of Scotch Seed Oats.LOCATED IN ST. JOHN.

J. W. MONTGOMERY.LoURir Meteey who Away From BLACK OATS. WHITE OATS.Police Court.

Frank Sears, drunk, was fined $4.
Margaret Christian, drunk, was sent to 

jail for two months in default of paying 
a fine of $8.

Margaret Sulliyan was fined $20 for 
breaking windows.

Patrick McGuiggan, arrested on the 
charge of Sergeant Hipwell for drunken
ness and abusive language, was before 
the magistrate this morning. The ser
geant begged the man off and he was re-

No. 9 KING STREET.two Weeks and 1* Already Married.
On Tuesday evening last The Gazette 

made reference to the limited courtship 
of a pedlar, and a young domestic liv
ing on the West side, who,although they 
had only met each other four days previ
ously were married on Monday night in 
the Catholic church. It now appears from 
articles published in Halifax papers, 
and from Halifax despatches that the 
sudden disappearance of the young lady 
in question, who by the way is a Syrian, 
has occasioned considerable excitement 
in Halifax where she had recently been 
located. Speaking of one party of Syr
ians in Halifax, the Herald says

Theparty consisted of five, one 
Lothiff Metsey, sister of Ashalt Metsey, 
of the party, and cousin of Tannis Simon 
Bashar. Three weeks ago the girl disap
peared and she has not been heard from 
since. That was at Truro. The party 
was in the habit of coming to Halifax at 
intervals to replenish their stock and to 
settle up their business. When the 
brother found Lothiff Metsey missing he 
concluded she must have come to the city 
and a day or two after he came down ex
acting to find her here. When he heard 
hat the girl had not done so and that 

none of his confreres knew anything of 
her, he became alarmed and at once set 
out in search. He went back to Truro 
and to other 
have gone, 
spent in the sgarch. He has kept up 
constant communication with the 
of the party in Halifax, but not a trace 
of the missing girl’s whereabouts has 
been found. The men who called at this 
office last night describe Ashalt Metsey 
as almost distracted because of his sis
ter’s loss. They have not the slightest 
idea of what could have become of the 
girl She is only sixteen years old, and 
was always on the best of terms with 
her fellow workers.

HOLMAN & DUFFELL, 48 King Street. CO.O-A-ZRZDIlsrEI AND

1891. SPRING, 1891 W.H.Cochrafl, THORNE BROS.
call attention to 

THE FAMOUS 
CHRISTY'S

C O OKNEV
, "IND BEST

ABEBICAUr 
HATS.

KEDEY <B CO. take great pleasure in calling the atti 
customers to their large stock of New Goods now arriving, notably,
Drees Goods, Prints, Gloves, Hose, Corsets, • . 

Shaker Flannel, Towels, PiliowCotton, 1
Sheeting and Hamburg». 

IN OUR GENTS DEPARTMENT WE HAVE 
Shirts Cuffs, Collars and Ties in great variety.

of their

! HAS
REMOVED

HALIFAX HATTERS

Robert Smith and Thomas Tait were 
charged with fighting. Smith was ar
rested yesterday, and made a deposit of 
$25. Tait attempted to get out of town 
by boarding the western train at Fair- 
ville. He was captured however and 
taken to the police station, where their 
case was heard this morning and adjourn
ed until this afternoon.

Smith and Tait were this afternoon 
fined $20 each.

John Smith, arrested for vagrancy was, 
sent " into jail.

H. M. 8. Partridge for Newfoundland-,

TO SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE.

Halifax, May 15.—H. M. S. Partridge 
now here will leave for Newfoundland 
at once.

The commander of the Emerald has 
received a cablegram to the effect that 
quietness reigns on the Newfoundlând 
coast and in consequence the order 
directing the Emerald to go there has 
been cancelled.

Gravely cottage, North West Arm, 
was destroyed by fire this morning. It 
was occupied by S.R Cossey a commerci
al traveller. Considerable of the furni
ture was destroyed.

of them "LEADER.”"CRUSHER.” 11 Ounces.

IN ALL PROPORTIONS.THREE
DOORS
ABOVE

313 Union Street.

READY AGAIN FORSPRING TRADE. !w 
: rpe »

' ,
THORNE BROS., - 93 King Street

OLD • &

iST4ND, FROM OTTAWA.

.Standing Ohm-TO The Opposition Pi
mttteee Organise—'Tnrte-MeGveevy 
—Sir John and Hon. Mr. Laurier— 
The Letter farrier»—Entertain
ment.

points where she might 
Three weeks have been HOUSEHOLD

HINTS!

STORE PlCCADJUV
THE GOAT’S BLOOD CUBE.

i'e Report on lie Effect 
Tuberculosis.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Pars, May 15.—Prof. Bernheem in his 

report on the transfusion of goatfe blood 
for tuberculosis says |14 patients' have 
been treated, two of who were in the last 
stages of enemia and were cared. 
Ten of the remaining num
ber, suffering from tuberculosis, 
have greatly improved and two, 
both in advanced stages of consumption, 
died.

The treatment he says has an import
ant effect in the first stages but should 
not be used in the last stages of con
sumption.

SPECIAL TO THE GAZETrK.
Ottawa,May 15.—The opposition press 

are dating advantage of the absence of 
Mr. Burnt, M. P., for Gloucester to say 
he went away in a huff, because J. B. 
Snowball received the vacant NewBruns- 
wick senatorsh|p,.and that he will not 
return this session. As a matter of fact 
the report is unfounded.

The Tarions standing committees org
anized today ; Josiah Wood was elected 
chairman of banking and , commerce 
and D. Gironard of privileges and 
etections. Before this committee which 
meets in two weeks, it is understood) 
Mr. Tarte has engaged the service of thé 
Hon.:8am Blake as counsel while Mr. 
MoGeaevy will have as his solicitors 
Chas. Fitapstteick and the Hon. Geo. 
Irvine of Quebec. Sir John is better 
today.

Hon. Mr. Laurier continues to improve.
C. N1 Skinner M. P. accompanied the 

delegation which today asked the Post
master General to increase the salaries of 
letter carriers.

The government will grant $2,500 to
wards the funds for entertaining the 
National Educational Association of the 
United States which meets in Toronto 
in July.

NO. A-'
croHzisr •«

409S to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.

w
STREET.

SPECIAL SALE OF r
ROOM PAPER. -0—0-0

The following special was received 
from Halifax last evening :—

Bashar received a letter tc-day from 
the girl written in Arabic, in which she 
states that when in Truro two of her 
own people told her they were going to 
Halifax, and as she intended coming 
down agreed to come along with them. 
The men, however, unknown to the girl, 
took her in the opposite direction and 
went to St. John. She had $200, the 
proceeds of sales, which was stolen from 
her by the men. The address she gives, 
the only part of the letter in English, is 
60 Smy the street, St. John, where she says 
she now is. The city marshal telegraphed 
chief of police Clark this afternoon to 
look up that address, and if the girl was 
there to send her back. Bashar is head 
of a firm in New York employing about 

of these Arabs as pedlers. Some 25 
of them are scattered over the maritime 
provinces.

Chief Clark had the house at 60

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
Lots of Gold Paper at low prices to cIear;Bordering in lots low 
Fire Crackers $1.00 box, Fire Works;
Lunch Baskets in variety, at

We have a beautiful lot of Large Spot 
Mualina in curtain widths; the prices 
Vfill ,be found the lowest in the city 
for,same qualities.

Oar atoqk QfJScrims and Laces is al
so complete ; Madras Muslin and 
Cotton Pongees in Figured and Plain 
Colors.

We have a novelty in colored .Serge 
Muslins, very effective, only 12 cents 
per yard, the latest idea for bed 
spreads.

When you want a perfectly fast 
Black Colton Hose insist on getting the 
“Gloria” Black. We have had many 
satisfactory replies from persons wear
ing this make of hosiery. The price is- 
vary moderate; sizes 5 to 9 inchesT

In Silk and Lisle Gloves-we are show
ing good values. - Particular attention is 
directed hya Spun Silk Glove, in Black, 
Tans and Greys. The sizes will be 
found right, and satisfaction in this par
ticular is guaranteed.

We have 3 bargains in Ladies’ Hand
kerchiefs. A lot of Lace Bordered, re
gular price 18c. We are selling at 7c. 
Just the thing for Tidies, Pin Cushion 
Covers, etc. Fancy Bordered, regular 
prices 19 cents, selling at 8 cents. White 
and Colored Edges, regular price 0 cents, 
selling at 3 cents.

NE W IDEAS IN NECK FRIL
LING AND RIBBONS PON
GEE SILK, SCARFS AND TIES, 
BOYS’ WINDSOE SCARFS, 
SUNSHADES AND PARASOLS 
FROM 49 tENTS TO $3.75.

WE PAY THE CAR FARE.

Our stock is now complete in this department 
in all the latest styles.H> French Kid Button Boots, Hand sewed. 

French Kid Button Boots, riKi“'K>us. 

French Kid Button Boots,

Glazied Dongola Button Boots, °j?”£ 

Glaized Dongola Goat Boots,

Glaized Calf Button Boots,

Oil Pebble Button Boots, bo. t0..,.

Oil Goat Button Boots, Hand sewed.

LADIES’ OXFORD SHOES
of every description in Hand Sewed and Machine

itWATSON &c C O’S g 30 Commo
Toes.LONDON’S LATEST.

The Newfonndlamd Delegate»—1The In- 
fluensa Ravage*.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, May 15.—The Newfoundland 
delegates have joined the United Em- 

fjnj pire trade league.
,23, i Influenza is seriously increasing in 
igj™™ South Russia. Many villages in Russian 

^tSand have been decimated.
Influenza is spreading among the 

members of parliament and 84 members 
or toe House of Commons are now re- 
nôrjfed suffering from the disease.

COB. CHARLOTTE AVI) jJNTlONl SyKEETS. mnames

m Patent 
Toe Caps 

RoundSTARVATION PRICES—GOOD FOR 20 DAYS ONLY.
:
t."We always do as we advertise and often much better. Come and see for yourselves.

Just think of it, Men’s Very Heavy Black Worsted Pants and Vests for S3,00; they would be cheap

SKKŒfSS for cub;

Boys’ and Youths’ Hand Made Bal Boots $1 JO and $1.25:
A very Jaree stock of Children’s and Infants Boots. 30c. no.
Women’s Very Fine Kid Boots with heavy sole# only $1.25;
Women’s Very Fine DongolaButton and Laced Bootf.$1.25, $1.50,$1.75:

F ^ frr "ed
.« ,owprices;

ODR STOCK IS LARGE. WE ARE DETERMINED TO SELL

COME THIS MONTH AXD GET BARGAINS.

VM y100

o 3t> HSymthe street visited last evening, and 
the girl went in company with a 
man to the police headquarters. 
She stated that he was her husband 
and the chief allowed them to go.

This morning a Gazette reporter cal’jed 
upon the charming Lothiff who ban d jn 
hand with her husband picked her way 
damn a long flight of back stairs.# through 
a complication of exits and entrances 
and into a back room in one Qf the es
tablishments on Symthe stveet. She wore 
a satisfied smile, anB even laughed heart
ily when a statement to her case as the 
Halifax papers had it was made. Dress
ed in a sky blue costume, cut decolette 
and trimmed with handsome fringe, hat 
to match, pink flowers, Lothiff seemed 
ao happily situated in her new sphere of 
wedded life, that she intends to remain 
in 8t John.

She explained that she left her family 
and the rest of the party about three 
weeks ago because they were always 
abasing her. She affirms that she met 
no men at Truro, and that she came to 
St. John alone. Far from having $200 
stolen from her she never possessed more 
than three or four dollars which went to 
purchase a tieket from Truro here.

She obtained employment as a domes
tic in a family named Nealis on the West 
side, where she remained until John 
Michael or Michael Johns, a rather good- 
looking Syrian pedler. put in~"appear- 
ance. He wooed, was accepted, and 
within the period of four days, took out 
a marriage licence, the girl giving her 
name as Lizzie 6. Lemon of Turkey.

They were married they state on Mon
day in the Catholic church of Lower 
Cove.

This afternor4" ^«huel or Johns went 
> ^rother of

MhlS & VAUGHAN,§and thé streets on the A NEW LINE OF ENQUIRY

I* Beta* Pawned by the U. S. Senate 
imtttee on Tariff Subject*.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

New York, May 15.—Senator Carlisle, 
of the benate finance sub-committee now 
in session here, has outlined th&^ork of 
the committee stating that it is pursu
ing an entire uew line of enquiry as to 
the tariff.

Instead of holding a series of public 
hearings wherein one set of interested 
peoply flatly contradict another set of 
interested people, the committee have 
started to get information at first hands. 
I bis is, from the consumer, the retailer 
and the farmer, thus for the first time 
obtaining a set of figures that will enable 
Congress to fully understand the reason
ably exact relation of the consumer to 
the Jaws and the laws to the consumer.

1SHE MANIPUBI MURDEREBS.
19 King Street.

i<^»iiaml»*lo*er Quinton wne Beheaded 
! x by the Publie Executioner.

*Fork styles:.
•• Sub-ci

v%
EXTENSION PHAETON,BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

! Simla, May 15.—It baa been developed 
t Chief Commieaioner Quinton, and 
officeie who lost their lives at Mani- 

J,pnr<were not victims of popular fury, but 
- 1\war0; btheatled by tbo public execution- 

», trea^Âbe orders of aManipnri major 
—m L ManAx^o.-wT deserter from the Brit- 
C ish Pants 'TJ^yboth have been found 

guil ty. ------------ -

O
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IPOPULAR 20TH CENTURY STORE, ■ 12 Charlotte Street. i-3THE NEW ORLEANS EMBROCUJR
D End Springs and Side Springs• Exploalon.

-I?* Gazette. 
despatch from 
hashire,says a 

has taken 
that town, 
immense

Fatal Colli co
W ’*

Bndinl’<Aetlon Approved in the 
her of Deputies—The Affair was J 
ftdal,

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Rome, May 15.—In the Chamber of 
Deputies yesterday Signor Qnintieri, ac
knowledging the legality of Rod Ini’s 
action in the New Orleans matter, advis
ed dropping the affair.

Signor Caraletto regretted the diplo
matic rupture and begged Rudini to use 
every endeavor to settle the dispute.

Radini said the affair was essentially 
judicial and ought not to be converted 
into one of national dignity. Fava’s 
recall was a protest against the United 
States claim of irresponsibility at Nèw 
Orleans.
led to furnish information and 
because of his indiscretion.

M J #Y TELEGRAPH

Lo> inoN. M*y 15.—A 
Asht on-under-Lyne, Lane, 
terril le coal gee explosion 
place at th£ &oss colliery near

explosion dislodged ^ 
mar see of coal and fired the wo* &8* 
One man was killed and many série us 
inju sed.

m £DeFOREST,
THE TAILOR.

S > The in Good Bepai 
WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.o <

Q * ABOUND THE WORLD.

The Second Steamer of the C. P. R. 
arrive* at Penan* Today.

(VIA C. P. R. TEL.)

The “Empress of Japan” arrived at 
Pevtang this morning, on her around the 
world trip. She will leave tonijht for
Singapore. ____ _________

30 KELLY A MURPHYo
m lloraed Laet Night.

TRY "TBL3CGRAP.U TO THE GAZETTE.

KoBwns/Conn. May 15.—C. Morgan 
TV riilliamfe*carpenter shop at the falls m 
t Jbie citv was destroyed by fire shortly 

Star; midnight, together with a large 
amount dffinished lumber. The fire

an-incendiary one. The l068 18

NORTH END.

V) o
NOW IS THE TIME

TO DO YOUR SPRING WOE
Speak before the Rush.

O)BASE BALL.
The consul was recal- O Advance In Gold.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Buenos Ayres, May 15.—Gold farther 
advanced yesterday closing at 290 per 
cent premium.

iI’ve got Five Hundred TBbse' 
Balls and Bats to give to 
boys buying their Suits from 
me on and after Thursday,. 
May 14, 1891.

O) 'was
ifrom, $2<5©0 to $3,000. Insured. Ja G.T. WHITEN EC.-Wife -Shird.rer Duncan Held.

.y TXLBQXAFH to the gazette.
Xoedo*. May 15.-K. C. Duncan of 

Washington, D. C. charged with attempt
ing to murder his wife at Chester, Walee, 
last Tuesday evening by beating her on 
the head with a stone is remanded with
out bait 4o await the result of his wues 
jj^jnries. 1 It is believed she cannot live

17 Charlotte Street.Hr. Gladstone’* Health.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, May 15.—Mr. Gladstone is 
much improved today.

--------WILL do your--------

House and Sign Painting, Wli 
washing, Kalsomining and 

Paper Hanging, &c.

Tlie Weather.

03 Washington, May 15.—Forecast. Gen
erally fair. Bain Saturday. Stationary 
temperature. Winds becoming east

H i
WM. J. FRASË1V. Just arrived a fresh lot of Dias.Y. Gar

cia and other new brands. Call and see 
them. Wholesale and retail at 8. White- 
bone, City Market building, Charlotte 
street.

» i
4£hS S^USÎst
bales Amn.

Royal Clothing' Store. to Halifax to Shop 167 Bruesells Str
Residence 25 Exmouth Struct7:

>AY, MAŸ 15, 1891.8T. JOHN, N. B.. PRICE TWO CENTS.VOL. IV.—WHOLE NO. 939.
U-

I

fflje CurnitM ©alette FULL OF INTEREST,
THE MAIDENS CHOOSING.

*

’I’lie Evening Gazelle has 
more readers in St. John 
than any other dally 
newspaper.

The fcvtning Gazette has a 
larger advertising pat
ronage than any other 
daily paper In St. John.
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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, MAY IS, 1891.
MIRRORS.mirrors.

To get the Best MANTEL and8H0P MIRBOBS at lowest rates go to
- 207 Union Street.

PICTURE FRAMING AND GILDING A SPECIALTY.

HANGING LAMPS.in slabs of oak,__- books
dextroosly carved without the aid of 
machinery ; their editions seldom ex- 

A NUMBER of QUITE important | oee<je<i a few hundred copies, for readers
MATTERS DEALT WITH YESTER

DAY.

theirCOMMON COUNCIL.

brother that is now being measured to 
him again. . ,

If there is any method in this attack 
on Ontario and the Globe, by the Tele- 
graph, it can only mean one of two 
things. Either the Telegraph is about 
to abandon the Grit party and become 
an independent or possibly a Conserva
tive newspaper, or it is aiming at an 
agitation with a view to secession and 
the breaking up of the confederation.

The Use Of GORBELL ART STORE,
A big bargain in HANG

ING LAMPS; a special line 
just opened at $s.so 
each, at

FRED BLACKADAR’S CROCKERY STORE,
166 Union Street.

■READ!few and prices were necessarily 
such as in these days would be consid- 

I ered prohibitory. And the advance that 
"“ has been made in the art preservative 

is full of

Harsh, drastic purgatives to relieve cosUvc>

SrSiHErSrc
In effectually opening the bowels, conects 
the costive habit and establishes a natural 
daily action. Such an aperient Is found in

IT. W. WISDOM.
Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock St, St John, N. B

«nos warardeSEl«applies.
Lowort Quotations Given on Special Sapplles.

Ho Grant for This ««•> " Eiblbltlo 
The Sailor»’ Home most pay Taxa» during the past fifty years
Bound the Harbor Front-Demeeee I marvels. The New Yorker, founded by 
Claimed From ihe city-water Ex. Hoiace Greeley, at its inception contain- 
tension and other Things Becom- gd ]eaa matter tban is contained by the
mended. .... , smallest paper published in St. John; the

The Common Council met yesterday SBme may aaid of the New York Sun, 
afternoon. ^  ̂ cvery Sunday issue of which in this year
reported payment and recommended of grace is almost equal to the enu 
rovment ofa number of bills; they also contents of Rollins’ Ancient History, the 

• «horted that they could not recommend T ib in which Mr. Greeley w. n hisWe do not believe that a majority that the request of tbe_ exhibUIon as-1 „ at'first contained l»s matter than 
the people of St. John will be well sociation for a grant of *3,000',*“d * Gazïitï before it was enlarged,picased wlth^lon of the c^mmon ^^0^000^ ^ dayB, 8ay fifty years ago,

council in refnsing a grantto the exmn W t0 make a loan of $10,000to enaW H Brothers, young men, were the
tion, which was to have been held ^ « the chamberlain to meet the ii«ebted-1 j" book publishers on this contin- 
in the autumn, bat which in consequence oaas of the street fund. They mom- 5.. select Library, mostly re-
*«“■ Tt^^'aCa^delTofunft SSTS* && ^nts'XSh work.,insisted of

SiSSrWSt the provincial f«{*5 fc?
government because they were unable “de the sum of $£400 In eaeh year dc^hi^ldatjo^» 
or unwilling to make ^um^soTifor $L50 ; a bette,

“’ a "body which «

2rewy Ja,Z,ve, to- the

8"np^er"trT. nsnwo.ESnKe^

most part belong to the dark ages. It is recommeaded th* the th/airoction of cheap book publishing I — cllloJ .
not pleasing to find an intelligent man servedon ttetoarf^ ^^™^ld. in New Yolk. Harper Bros, were pub- c4A“.M±'ial~»t mM°g. 
like Aid. Baskin speaking o an - gbzarJi w. A. Cheeley, Baskin and the )iahlng ^ edition of Allison's Hwtay iîfodrel^mSraXJSÎ
hibition as a positive calamity and say chairman of the board be, wito Md. _ at *3 00 a volume. OneJ. Win- rfÆïkm»» tiw la tjmjjins
ing that it was no.benefit whatever to the Ktily, the board of managmnemfor toe isaue of a rival edition •
Ktyf,lT0BBathehasamee^ .aying ton STt-Tt-SSi l^Robert- aa a In the form of the old Seàside »
benefit is the same y ? son’s resolution of the 21st Açnl Library, at about one dollar a volume, q, «rat» and «i.°o> by addr?**¥.„ -

ssai-zvsr-j: ^^JSISaSSSiS
i—-S:à»rsyïï5sri iSSEfiL. -,——...•

he would in a tag Vtoï necessar^egislation ^go a year, to» price of Leonard Scott g  ̂ . |
for toe extention hadbeen obtained as repr;Dtfl 0f which had hitherto

^^Lîfiayear. ^Winchester 

at once with the extension of the LÇ. R. bad a warm battle with the Meagre 
from the deep-water termipna m Sidney H , and Messrs Scott A Co, in Which 
ward to toe Ttitingili wharf in Dukes vanquished, for in those daysSi taSSfSTJffifM3KL| people were not so vor^iousjor iufor- 
partaient and that a copy of the act be mati0n as they are now, but he was one 
forwarded to the department; the board I of y* advance-guard, a pioneer in the 
racommended^that toey.be ^ot|^“odf I diB8emination of geqeral intelligence,

James W. Brittain vs the city, if they and one of his co-laborers was Mr. - 
should deem it advisable, and also, ward Bears, formerly of this city and

». a-»ffKsrdt.'S'Ks™ sL™i » v;-»-'"

the conclusion that it was desirable to Uam g Marlin, who was the 
make improvements on the western side , empi0ying printer in that city*«ÆtkSrSS; He washer/in New Jersey in MU. 
rorteys^d borings made, and to select His school education “aeed when e 
a site and report thereon to the council waB twelve years old and in 182jJ ne De-

—si|53,'ïsisîï-«- srrKn'sfVtSS isSstSessississ.z™ »....
Mr. vShaughnessy is heard from. fOT gome years was the publisher of the

thk board ov i’UBi.ic safety j.'cw York Evangelist Forty years ago
recommended that from and after 1st he removed his printing office to 111

^®,“bf7blic^s r.^oftheorigmalTypotoeUe, |_ace CuftainS

ed to request the Street Railway Co., to wa^ chosen president of that orgam-
remove their switch mid place it opposite zation jn 1883 which position he held till f IpSmSPfl Of Dved i n,
to McMulhn’s. Carried. . f hj death In 1885 he cele- VICullOvU Ul UJfC/U TheThe appeal committee recommended the time ol his aeatn. au"" I ' lm«k

„. ... . „ntin- ito evil work of that James Crawford be allowed to pay brated the 60th anniversary of his en-
The Globe continues hia ft, five equal parts, one each trance int0 business on his own account

running down St. John and devoted a on tbe fimt day ofllay, J une, J uly - Aa8" I bv a Dub]ic dinner to his fellow crafts- 
quarter of a colnmn last evening to an ugt and September. Mr j0fin Sears of this
account of a young mechanic who left St. tbe lands committee . " once a newsboy

to a commission. The argument i^B^^^onunately the Globe’s kMe™™îot^M. Go^s^vard, be accepted once a d
that St John shonid build SS-Un Ü diminishing so faH that its Z.T»

own^tsown wharves was go^ enough to do this city harm will soon newai le Jes issue to the executors of Sear8i bia brother, then in the
Jï* «2Î to be ~~ _____ —- f thB r^ffiwe^toS y^refrombook publishing 75c. per pair.

^pracüce for the purpose ofgiving Mowmgra  ̂I’n^'time^t^ames --- 50 to «Oc « »

“Ære^ag^tois^toat lÆian^Pacific Railway for the past « Gordon Bennett whh^^raoo, ----------
fouryeara:' 1887. 1888. m «JUN6ar'3 laundry,

^Way,ib-t this gross sum ««SSS £££ ^ to 3, Waterloo St.

oUmTipeii»». The original harbor 1889. 1890. from let May at $20,
commission scheme provided that the Earnings. VThS’wmmi^l^i
city shonld receive $500,000 for Expenses...... j___;-- ----- ------------------the mayor’s inaugural address concurred
its ownership in the harbor Netearnings....$6,127,836.16 $6,299,700.61’ withhi..worshiptin,regarfto toe mayor 
which would mean a saving of $20,000 Tbig i8 a good showing, and it proves overlooking thegeneral b 
in interest, even at the low rate of 4 that Canada is a rapidly growing country 
per cent. As a large sum of money has degpfte jt8 enemies and detractors, 
been expended on harbor works since 
that harbor commission act 
the sum to he paid to the city might be 
increased to $600,000 which would 
a saving of $24,000 in interest At 
present our harbor expenditure is large 
and increasing although we do not get 
much for it The other day the issue of 
$35,000 of debentures for the new 

ordered

—Tbe Extension of tbe Railway

Ayer’s Pills,

bowels Irei-ame regular and “J™"}'" U1 
movements. I am now in excellent healt .
- Wm. H. DeLaucett Dol?et; thartic 1 
“When I feel the need ot a cathartic, 1 

lake Ayer's rills, and find them to he more

Fit

I ^Î?
THE EXHIBITION GRMT. f

KZÎITC3- STREET. %
V58Effective 0iUii./. 5l> '• Î ‘ «* ai. ln-

any other pill I ever took.” - Mrs. B. C. 
Grubb. Burwellville, Va.

c por iCars I have been subject to consti
pation and nervous headaches, caused by de
rangement of the liver. After taking various 
remedies, I have become convinced that 
Ayer’s Fills are the best. They have never 
failed to relieve my bilious attacks in a short 
time, and I am sure my system retains its 
tone longer after the use of these Pills, than 
has been the case with any other medicine I 
have tried.”-H. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

I am ready for the spring trade with the largest and best assorted stock of the 
most beautiful designs and colorings ever shown in this market, as follows]

a. ,r: __ ^ *_ ___ _____________________m. Jt .

> over
9 Tapestry, ”

• • no fcfh ?A ol K.nr r'--, •• _ m -

100 Pieces IpiBOleMiii, 4 yds wide,
1 fe'lvtr *)rfi .m;i hnn ! -IT ,.»i v; 7tv. -'I •' ■ •'

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF
WILTON’S, WONDERFUL COLORINGS.

-i,j 7 iipROli:. '9lte W.O - 10 ;

Cheneille Curtains in all the new colors;
Swiss Aplique Curtains, elegant designs;
Curtain Poles in all the leading styles.

rj^Eoio,î
‘ 1 one In the trade iff yon want reliable goods.

9NASAtJBALM.
^fi£tra=5l25,000

9 9f ill”:i are'llo edl IrKifinr . «■’ 99999

Ayer’s Pills,
PREPARED BT *

Dr. J. C. AYER A OO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

999999(eoTHINO, CUAN8IN0, 
HEALING.

latantMM, Permanent Cora, hiiS ImpoMlble.
•i ol

leetogTHE EVENING GAZETTES X
a published every evening (Sunday] excepted)’, at 

No. 21 Canterbury street, by
JOHN A. BOWES.

fOT the GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Limited),

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

JMBWfifBBW tes? ™ s
following terms :
ONE MONTH.......................
THREE MONTHS................
SIX MONTHS....................
ONE YEAR..........................

The Subscription to THE GAZETTE w 
payable ALWA YS IN ADVANCE.

f.

A

........85 Cents

............M.00
..............  8.00

................  4.00

tifling his wares as 
store with a plate glass front, and the 
most liberal advertising. We trust that 
the members of the council will recon
sider their decision in regard to the Ex
hibition grant We hope also, that none 
of them are being influenced by section
alism and that this is not a case of the 
North end and the West end against the 
East side. The present 
elected on no principle except opposi tion 
to the Leary scheme of harbor improve
ment and we fear that oar citizens will 

learn the unwisdom of electing a

S! Children
always

ADVERTISLN b.
We insert short condensed advertisements 

under the headt of Lott, For Sale, To Let, 
Fbund, and Wanltjor 10 CENTSeachm- 
tertian or SO CENTS a met, payable 
ALWAYS IN AD VANCE.

General adverdemg SI an *™* fcr 
intertion, and 20 cenlt an inch for continu
ation!. Contracte by the year at KeatomUe 
Bala. _______ ________

SCOTT*
emulsion!

A O- SSCIJSTIETIEIR- Xcouncil was

atcu
HOWE’S

FUBNITUBB WABEBOOMS,
MARKET BtTILDDTO, GERMAIN STREET.

soon
council on a negative merely.

off pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
pbospbitee off Lime and Soda le 

as palatable ae milk.
A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER, ,
-SsSSSSkS THB TAILOR
Cmulalon a«m tnolr meal, durln, \ | ^rdanjjAonwj»Kwellei Oemeot, rad wh„ ^t'lBfiee all hi. enstomera.

1 inch LrrrraucTS
2 do. do. 2»
3 do. do. 27 ”
4 do. do. 32 ;
5 do. do. 43
6 do. do. 50

NOTE UNO COMMENT.

The estimated revenue of Nova Scotia 
for this year is $623,222 and toe expendi
ture it put down at $671,523 of which 
$100,000 is for interest on debt A de
ficit of almost $60,000 in one year does 
not look well for our sister province.

in the Maritidfe Provinces i WHO IS HE?
ST. JOHN. N.B.. FRIDAY. MAY 15.1891.

le, far Spring Sale, a Splendid Line of

BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, A»h and Hardwood-;
HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES; 
EXTENSION TABLES and LIBRAR Y TABLES in Walnut, Oak

DININGCHAIBS,CANe’sEAT CHAIRS eind ROC KING CHAIRS;
OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and a large stock of Low Priced 

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, Etc., Etc.

We are now show
For the Latest Telegraphic News 

look on the First Page.
The

jS^pare *0/tmbstittitions and imitations. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

>PUT THE HIBBOR »U COMMISSION.
Any one can easily see that there is 

no serions intention on the part of the 
Common Council to expend $250,000 or 
any other large sum in building wharves 
on the West side. The objectors have 
already commenced their work, and 
every effort to push the matter forward 
will be delayed so that this time next 
year, when we will find ourselves just 

The only remedy 
for the condition of stagnation which we 
seem
harbor improvement seems to be the 
transfer of our harbor property

104 KING STREET.
The Telegraph’s laudation of the poli- 

of New oMENDELSSOHN &
EVANS BEDS.'

tical discernment of the people 
Brunswick contained in its leading 
article of today is a remarkable comment 
on the fact that this province returned 
thirteen supporters of the Dominion gov
ernment and only three members of the 
opposition at the last election.

PLarger Sizxs, Special Rates.

D. M. RING, 
Sign and Show Card Painter,

69 QUEEN STREET.
ie above Enamelled Cem.ot i. of BoaUsh

E^PEP.i°a§Fe,é,ï&>1ssL5
WLette«and°CementIBhipped to any place in the 
Provinces.

J. Ac J. D. HOWE.
PIANOS, R

UNSURPASSED IN ZN

T<ïïîîî »™d ^
Durability. «

A large Stock to select from. A 

PRICES LOW. a.
800D BAR8AINS FOR CASH.

I ;

il. SPRING STYLES. ’91.A /Ton
any desired Color. N > :where we are now.

0
to have reached, with regard to NOW OPEN.—All the Latest Shapes 

ENGLISH AND AMEBICAN
o“1,c^To^hal|llBEATiiiLSAII

-----OF-

CANNED GOODS

A.T.BUSTIN, ss S8 Dock Street.

Boston Brown Bread Fine Soft andWhich we warrant not to fade.

Every Saturday. 

Families Supplied with
Flexible Stiff Hats.

-----AT----- CAKE AND PASTRY ALSO------------

Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, etc.
X.OWBST PRICES.

Robert C. Bourke & Co., ,
32 KING STREET.

GEO. ROBERTSON & CO’S. of every description. 
Fresh every day.„ “^‘“for f7™eeIra I as Church street. Bennett and Ander-1 

from 1st May at $20 per annum, payable Lot were not heavily loaded with this
------ . - - .. world’s goods, and when they bought

The committee appointed to consider fi Mr. Robert Sears became
e mavor-s mangnral address concurred I the.r ^ ^ ^ of

_________ _____________ ^ . . their printing press. Mr. Robert
city. They recommended that he 1» published an illustrated mag-
considered an ex officio member of com- , man- historical andWs^nJorw^h were i* 

actionin regard to harbor improvements aued as serials and were illustrated. At 
and commended his suggestion as to the on0 time with the exception of Harper 
more strict enforcement of city bye-laws. | Brog , and & Carey of Philadelphia

his name was about as well known as 
The mayor said a summons had been I 0f Bny American publisher. The 

served upon him in the caaePf^oor|e writet remembers his magizine and 
' “ ' The plaintiff daims’ dmnages for Zy bis that bore hi, imprint; their

I illustrations were considered fine m their

50 KING STREET.

«T.O.
74 Charlotte street.t.FlNLAr p. s.—The greatest assortment of 

Canned Goods in the city. Célébrât 
packers. TRESH STOCK.

THE

Nil BraMtt Electric Co. SIIJEON JONES,
; ,fl>. ■. i •

G.R.4iar6
was The Third Party. Arc and Incandescent lights 

all day, all night. 
Incandescent Lights either by 

Meter or Contract.
Oar meters are all direct reading and may be 

tested by the consumer atany time. A perfect 
service guaranteed and a perfect Light.

tiEO. E. CALKIN,
Gen. Mgr.

To the Editor of the Gazette;
Sir:—I have before me a copy

Gazette of the 13th. insh, in
NOW FOR BUSINESS! BREWER.of the damaghs and discrimination.

HARNESS, HARNESS.Evxkieo
which there are some remarks made by 
you with reference to the St John Pro
hibitory club, organized the previous 
evening. I am sorry that these remarks 
may have a tendency to mislead the 
public mind with regard to toe aims and 
objects of the club. There were some 
very unfavorable allusions to the St. John 
press, but I do not think they were en
dorsed by tbe meeting. As far as my 
observation goes I think that generally 
the St John press look upon toe liquor 
traffic as an evil, and although they do 
not join in any active operations against 
it, thev at least sympathize with those 
who are working for its suppression, and 
we hope to be al.le to retain its sympathy 
and toe help that is to be gained by fav- 

It is only a few weeks since the Tele- orab]e nobi and comment in its columns, 
graph was looking towards Ontario as Tbe remBrka j «fer to in your issue 
the centre of the intellectual light and Qf lgth inBt_ are these:—“It would seem 
life of Canada and condemning the pee- that the defeat 0f the present govern- 
ple of New Brunswick for their lack of ment js the chief aim of the third party, 
enlightenment in comparison with the and thal whatever influence it may 
inhabitants of that great province. The eaa or wm be used against
Telegraph then looked upon the Toronto the con8en,ative party.” This, I think, 
Globe as a masterpiece of human wis- ^ miBleading, to say the least. Yonr 
dote, the ne plus ultra of political di- ft!forInation mnBt have been obtained 
scernhlSI't and spoke of its editorials frQm a wrong source, for I do not sup- 
as the ripest fruit of statemanship tbat you would wilfully misrepre- 
although it kn6ff that most of these 8ent ug_ The whole aim and object of 
editorials were writistihy a man utterly the Qub iathe banishment
without convictions, a UtSfary bravo, a ofliquorand the liquor traffic, as set 
political Dugald Dalgetty who » ready forth in the reBolution for its organiz- 
to sell himself to the highest bidder 
every half year and who would be just as 
ready to advocate the principles of Ma- 
hommedanism as of Liberalism provid
ed he was well paid for it. Bearing this 
in mind and remembering the slavish 
adulation with which the Telegraph has 
been regarding the Grits of Ontario and 
the Globe what are we to think of the 
sudden change that has come over that 
paper, which has induced it to attack 
the Grits of Ontario, and the Globe in 
the following terms. We quote from the 
Telegraph’s leading article of today :—

It ia a perpetual regret to the Liberals 
of the maritime provinces to find a great

There are prohibitionists in both toe 
But the infirmity of which we complain Liberai and Conservative ranks :-toe 
seems to be one which belongs to and relali0n of the third party to the other 
ia inseparable from,an abode far inland, -artiea will be somewhat similar to the 
We live by the broad ocean, whose relation sustained by toe Dominion gov- 
shores are empires, whose waters carry emment to the governments tithe man- 
the commerce of a world, whose salt time provinces, including prohibitionists 
waves rise and fall obedient to the stop- from either party, and will nmto til the 
endoue tidal forces. We are next neigh- temperance forces in one grand effort to 
hors to Europe with its burden of nat- obtein a prohibitory law. 
ions,to Africa with its wealth of poesibil- gt jobD| May 15. G. Mitcheli.
ities. The dwellers by a stagnant in- ------------ ------ ------------
land freshwater lake, where tidee neith- luzou. In aetiins-Wnx.
er ebb nor flow, where a full-rigged ship |anmal!e in sealing-wax is much
or an ocean steamer is ne'er seen, tjBed fn paris, now that sealing 
are quite incapable of the broad, P . ■ fashion again. An epistle 
just and unselfish views of things which ettera is m fashio^ ^“^arrjage pmuBl 
are natural to us. But yet we eannot i^n /ledgwiSnSS!. wax, while accep-

gg-re aeasassE
sftssïiï -“srrfT a» »
gotten that Ontario selfishness baa for 12 ™°]d0*2^cl£ wax iti mating death,

EEEHESEkS
the Globe of any share in this nefarious 
transaction, bat in any consideration of 
matters of justice between pr oymees it 
mast he taken into account. If the

rSpring and Summer, 1891.

Wl£| HORSE COLLARS 3 MY & SON,
-vasasMSKir' merchant tailors,

A. Qarke, by his attorney, .George A.
Dbroken leg.
& The school trustees called attention to day
thLTen°tsr TIwoSDKTst ^“hg^to bpyagesoftoe better class 

end. asked for water extension. Refer-10f books and magizmes of 1891.

SSST wSul hebbadhfou^ I ia[8ïï2S5^œ^d
ont that the chairman of the assessors,
Wm. F. Bunting, had wrongfully dis
criminated in the matter of asseesments.
He waa aware that tbe charge wae 
a serioneone, but was prepared to prove

t î fXwiotnn save notice of

BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER.
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
REPRESENTING

The Largest Net Surphteof ai» Hrt Buraranoe Oo. in the World.
J. SIDNEY KZA.1TE3,

GENERAL AGENT FOB NKW BRUNSWICK,
Office, No. 1 jardine'* Bnlidlng, Prince Wm. Bt.,Saint John, N. B.

A foU «took, made of the Beet Material! 
------- ALSO-------

pier and warehouse was 
which means an addition to our interest 

• account ti *1,400 a year besides $1,400 
for a sinking ftind or $2,800 in all. When 

from the pier is placed

éA FULL ASSORTMENT OFHORSE BLANKETS, (Domvllle Bn I Win if, >

Prince William Street.

Beg to announce that they are ^receiving their 
new spring stock, consisting of

West of England and Scotch 
Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 

Goods and Overcoatings.
ara’prtDartd^^ffe^oor eoeWanenraald'e |ohlio
s^SLUUKiSS

PEE/FTJMESool-teacher the best values in the city.the revenue 
against this sum it will be seen that our 
harbor ^property is not so profitable as 
some citizens seem to imagine it to be. 
We believe that the only solution of our 
present harbor difficulties is to place our 
harbor in commission.

OF THE LEADING MAKERS. 
Perfume in Bulk, Choice Quality, 
Cologne, Bay Bum, im. and domestic 
Florida, Violet & Sachet Powder; 
Cat Glass Bottles.

---- TOR SALS LOW B1

• T. FINLAY,In de dark wood.no Indian nigh.
Den me look Heben an’ send up cry 

Upon my knee so low,
Dat God on high in shiny place,
See me in night wid teary faoe- 

My heart him tell me so.

Him send Him angel take me care; 
Him cum Himself and hearum prayer;

If Indian heart do pray.
Him see me now—Him know me here; 
Him say “Poor Indian, noten fear.

Me wid you you night an’ day.”
So me lub God wid inside heart;
He fite for me. He takum part;

He sake am life before.
God lab poor Indian in de wood,
An’ me lub He, an’ dat be good:

Me pray Him two times more.*

227 UNION ST.

city of LONDON j q B0WES A CO., 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Mr.
euit 

sustained
a defective

J. L. Carleton, gave notice 
againet the city for damages 
on Charlotte street through i 
coal-hole in toe Bidewalk.

The street laborers applied for more 
pay. The board of works will consider it

WATER MAIN.
G. Murdoch C. E. submitted a plan 

for water extension towards Indiantown.
He proposed to extend the 15-inch main 
for about 500 feet and greatly improve
toe service in that vicinity. The estimât- ____
ed net cost would be $2,367. The object Whao m. be old, me bead be iray,
was to do this work before toe laying of Den Him oo leab me, eo Him iw.
the block pavement “Me wid routai you die.

Aid. Shaw gave a notice of motion for Den tike me up to shiny nines
the issue of not more than $5,000 deben- See white men. ted men. blaol
tores for this nurpose. AU hater toe on hi«b.

The communication waa referred to J «Meaning twice u often m formerly. 
the board of management. . _ — _

A petition from residents on Dnke I ||||n|/Ae ffha 
street Carleton, asking foa a sidewalk, IVlclKwS lllw
was referred to pnblic works.

jatijÂSMSÆS Weak Strong
purchase of lamps, wire, dynamo and! •

«»nnoticefo, ^ iHml^e-ptiio.ray. ..
the issue of debentures under the Union ,TOm Hood’s Bnrsnparüla, conclmively proves No. 2 grade-bleok rad gray plaid 2^5 „ 
act, the said notice should be handed to ttH, clatm tiiatUiis im-diplnii inakc-ttie weak „ 8°„.de—red stay and black ’
the treasury board, who shall at or after „ It docs not act like a stimulant, No. 3 trade-red.^ay ....... l^eo “ 16 „
the expiration of the time mentioned in mmarUng SctiUous strength from which there do do do j™ ., J" ..
the said notice prepare and move the mMt ,ollow a reaction of greater weakness granel i.teel rrajO^................
resolution in pursuance of said notice for ^ bef0„_ ,n ,le most natural way | Bl^Xsi ins......
toe isaue ot the debentures therein reier- Hood,, sarsaparilla overcomes

r^asMRg-agS’gg |4ae;-.gat,B’-’,-yir.s=
rort a Writable rerolution to cover the. m short, gives great bodily, nerve, mental «"htidy^oombrnra g p_ of lh,

“^ŒSioftoe ferry “AS v» hene.t ^Hood’s Efà’J'S
paredplans for improvements in sanitary mm appetite.” En. jEKKtss,Mt. Savage,M • attention^ lkMll ^ tended rad correct 
arrangements about the ferry.-Carned. Fagged Out t0Thl rame”'of two solvent rad unexceptionable

Adjourned. __ I .-Last spring I waa completely fagged out. parities should be mentioned on the face of the

SOME OLDPB.NTEBS I ^ tiSEbf
“̂saMraa^ed^^ere

New Yml^rtoteTor^ | LONS WANTED
ter, for that matter, would be with ^ to one feeling tired rad worn --------ANP'
out interest except within a very I oat , wonld earnestly recommend a trial of until I kill CUT Ell
limited circle. That time,however, is Hood’sBarsaparina" Mjib.PmbeMosheb, NQW llff , Lit I LU
past, for the man whodietinguishes hto- «Brooks^^tBosten,^.^  ̂
self in the “art preservative, (there is d0 not be induced to buy anything else
much meaning in the appelation) is | lQ9tead insist upon having 
hardly lees respected that the man who
distinguishes himself in authorship. A 
bright halo surrounds the names of the 
old printers and book-binders of Eng- 

. fond, France and Germany, and ex-
' C to^f toefrW^ghTinW°A h^ey

Wm. B. MoVET, Chemist wish to inform their friends and the 
pnblic generally that they are prepar 
to attend to all work in

THE TELE6RIPH 01 0NT1RI0.
185 UNION STREET.

TRY
MONAHAN’S

OF LONDON, ENG.MmsPeiteiiffl Suies 1891. Seeds,
Seeds. 1891

Plumbing, 
Gas Fitting,Capital, $10,000,000.

tSSbniïSiïttSËWBSEt
Supplies :
Officers* Winter and Sommer Uniforms

Quality.

- R'ojSrtgoJortintjr^rt....; IM .. « „
] .BlS%.H.,«n,rrde. winter, m „ 16

, «These serges to be manufactured from import
ed wool.

t ! i.‘ Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating.
Ranges fitted with Hot Watez 

Connections; Stoves Fitted Dp; 
Stoves Taken Down, Removed, 
Repaired, or Stored on our 
premises.

102 Union 8L, St. John, N. B. 
(Next door to No. 3 Engine Homo.) 

Every Pair Warranted.
Repairing Neatly Executed.

H. CHUBB & CO., General Agent

ge-Loesea adjusted rad paid without refer
ence to England.

just received a choice assortment of

Garden andk du face Drscbiptiom of.Goods.

Flower Seeds,
including all kinds, and the latest 
varieties. My assortment of 
Pansy Seeds, Phlox Nasturtium, 

Sweet Peas, Peas, Beans,
Beets, Carrots, Ac.

cannot be surpassed._____

R. D. MoARTHUR,
medical hall,

St. John Oyster House
No. 6 King Square, North Side.

FOR SALE.
atjon.

The formation of a third party 
for the purpose of defeating or using oar 
influence against either a Liberal or 
Conservative party as each. We loot 
upon the liquor traffic as toe greatest 
evil tbat exists in onr community, and 
therefore requiring a supreme effort for 
electing three men to represent us in 
parliament who will legislate for its 
entire suppression. If the present 
government or any government will 
make a law tbat will give os entire 
prohibition, we will be prepared to sing 
their praises as load as the * jazettb* or 

the ‘San’ itself.

A BARGAIN.Convict.' Clothing for Winter »nd Sum- 
mer Wear.

is not OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
10 Bblflo Large Pugwaeh Oysters.

4 Bbls. Shemogue Oysters.
150 Bbls. XXX Egg Island Oysters.
40 Bbls. Chatham Oysters.
20 Gal. Large Clams; 4 Bbls. Clams. 

PERIWINKLES.
Orders solicited and promptly attended to.

i6o“’ JBT*A11 work in the Plumbing line personally 
attended to by MR. CODNER.

REPAIRS A SPECIALTY)-
LOW PRICES.

The ENGINE and BOILER lately in 
use in the Gazette Office. The Engine 
is 3 H. P. and the Boiler 4 H. P. Both 
in excellent condition.

For price Ac., apply to the
Evening Gazette Office. Telephone 16.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Catalogues on application.

gray) 4itos.
1,060

----------- Telephonetl92.
c. Ha JACKSON.LAURANCE

SPECTACLES
21 Oanterbnry St, St John, N.B.,

JAMBS ROBERTSON,
OaUs the =AdOeneral Dralero to thofhet ^

Pressed Tinware, Japanned Ware,
Granite Iron Ware,
Trimmings, Tools and Machines,
Crown Liquid and Paste Stove Polish.
Maritime Stove Pipe Varnish.

AND

General House Furnishing Hardware.
office AM» „r —«

Mill Streets, St. Ms, K. ».

1 are the only ones 
{P I can see proper

ly with.

■ffi^raÉDn These Spectacles are 
nrawr v^dMnltr the best 

goods made, and can be 
obtained at

W. C. Rudman Allan’s
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

WEST ST. JOHN.
---- OR AT—

JOSHUASTARK’S,
WATCHMAKER,

31 UNION STREET, SI. JOHN.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH & CO.,
DRUGGISTS, Charlotte Street, St. John.A Cloth Waterproof Hat,

2o°i
see them. Also our

FISHIBT® TACKLE.
Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
boston shoe store

211 Union Street.

JUST RECEIVED.reply to
and tbe ____

.. üseitsi
On- ordinary Acquaintances.

estey &c oo, -------Full J«nra of-—
- rereed and Brass Rivited. 

ithK Grain Leather water 
s at ces.

WILLIAM CREIG. Manaeer.-voit -rod •.» har. c •M™'"W ■Bnbber Goods and Mill Sapplle*,

68 Prince Wm. street.
;
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A. ROBB & SONS. “Maidens Choosing.”
----------------- — O- —

BY ELLEN OLNEY KIRK,

Prism?” gasped Dorsey. “I’m sorry I 
mentioned it.” AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.Young Faintart (who ha^ been on the 

ragged edge for nine weeks)—Er-er-will 
you—but perhaps this is too jmdrtreii

Miss Fairlady—Sudden? 
if you had been creating tt 
you would not have flnii 
land by this time.

“But having mentioned it,/ said Mil- 
gate, icily, “please to explain.”

Dorsey looked at the bold, set face 
with some perturbation.

“I’m sorry I alluded to it,” said he. 
“But as the paper has been out ten 
days, and has made ever so mach talk, I 
supposed you knew all about the matter. 
As a rule, we don’t read the prism; 
we don’t talk of that sort of thing; but 
our attention was called to it,? Mil- 
gate’s angry questioning stare robbed 
him of self-command. He stammered 
and lost the thread of his discourse. 
“What I intended to say was this,” he 
went on earnestly. “The poem was 
not written by anybody who was stay
ing with us. I wanted you to under
stand that it was got up by an outsider. 
Someone heard the story and dressed it 
up.”

MCE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.
Office, King Square—Works, Black Spring Bead, North End, St. John, N. B,

SHOPS IN FULL OPERATION ACAI lew

In Salesroom we carry Heavier stock than ever.

HEAVY STOCK OF
Iron Pipe, Steam Fittings,

Hose, Belting, Packing, Oils, etc.

Author of “The Story of Margaret Kent," •> Through Winding Ways,” 
"Queen Money,” "Sons and Daughters,” Etc. 3 !MAMft,\CTURERS. STEAMERS. RAILROADS.
SYNOPSIS. RUEINS CO. BMC1your heart,” he murtomured, bending 1Richard

ton. later at Detaraicî'* SS «S^Hartky c*ear loftic which seemed once to hive 
S<ratlie'rn°5^«$oÎM 5>tb2£i Ï* convinced her that she could accept this

‘ AÎSYSffSl. RiehMd her totent!™ t.  ̂ h" mother’8 «*»-
make Marion's life ruceeiafol, and her delire la ™ents. bat they sounded sordid, trivial ; 
thatiha ihonld marry veil and .hernia him to 
potjtinder her. Intimating at the same time a

Sa3is£33E
r brother Tom, whose wife is wealthy, 
not succeed in ascertaining the extent of 

„ _.J wealth.

'fBSgjgsœœ
ateEsrsThiita WteSsred-
eaders. Milgate is intertained by Gassy.SPU tttiraAs*

& SON,eqtnoq^jo j
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY FOR

Engines, Boilers, Rotary Mills,Shingle Machines iSTSf 
^th Machines, Turbine Wheels, Saw-filers, School moreofhwïoc 
Desks, Fence Railings, Crestings, Church and Fire Bells, «
Bone Mills, Steam Pumps, Emery Wheels, Governors, 5 
Copperine, Portable Forges, etc. J

%I, Lemuel A Carrey, beff 
rent of George F. Baird,

sîAtt'iar
noX OFshe qel

WSÜESAILS
i)T ‘119 'Ofl G* j P®* BRADS,

|S*ia proud Iglance. She retreated a few steps, and, 
putting a hand to each temple, stood 
looking down, as if making an effort to 

member something. What she

following returns re»i 
the said candidate at

s» Received of the ab* 
George F. Baird, to if ) 

Received of the A 
turns of deposits depfe 
lion paper

AROUND THE
WORLD

Boiler Shop and Foundry Burned March 27th, 
But both shops in operation again.

Loss Heavy bat Health and Pinch Left Yet !
Send Along Tone Orders and Remtttam

was
ng to recall were the links of

Established 1828

Furness Line.$600.00and Than Help He Ont and Up. J, HARRIS & CO.EXPENDITURE.
. Paid James R. Currey, esquire, return
ing officer for said electoral district, the 
deposit required by the statute with nom
ination paper

ments, but they sounded sordid, trivial ; 
she recollected every word of Richard’s, 
but his eloquence bad not been in his 
words, but in what he left unsaid. She 
knew that she had told herself that it 
did not matter ; that once it had seemed 
easy to say to Milgate. “’I am yours if 
you choose to take me but now every 
instinct of her soul revolted.

He saw the conflict in her face, and 
his vanity was touched.

“ Am I so distasteful to you ?” he ask-

(Formerly Harris à Allen).|f| —BETWEEN— ——IN--------Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John,

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
‘•What story?” said Milgate. "Do you 

mean the story about the cheat put upon 
me?’, The blood had rushed to his face.

“I am sorry to say Mist it is,” faltered 
Dorsey. “I wouldn't let it stir my tem
per if I were you. I——”

“Where is the paper?’ said Milgate, 
roughly. “Get me the paper.”

TO BE CONTINUED.

For Ower Fifty y

sssss 

sdsbsSeïI?
take no other tied.

——----- ------
St. Johns, Nfld., is to have an electric 

street railway ythe company are to have 
the right to operate the line for 20 years; 
the Municipal Council wanted only a 
three-cent fare charged instead of five. 
The cost of the plant will be $30,000.

Overworked, broken down, prematurely aged 
men or those suffering from excesses or indis
cretions will find a certain cure in Dr. Williams’ 
PinkPHls. They build up the nerves and restore 
the shattered system. Never fail. Sold by all

Mb. John Jonbb, of Btiisbury, who is 
love,” said Marion. She had had no 81 years of age, on Saturday last sowed 
particular meaning when she spoke, but 17) bushels of oats, 
the words had no sooner passed her lips 
than she was overcome by the frankness 
of her own confession. Her eyes met his 
a moment, thenjell. He comprehended, 
yet would not let himself comprehend.
Hs uttered an inarticulate cry and dart
ed towards her. One moment he thought 
he had her in his arms, than she had re- 
reated to the other end of the room.”

“Do not come near me,” she said, in 
turn. "Please to go away. Do you not see?
—do you not understand ? It is im
possible.”

He had turned blind and giddy, and 
clung to the table for support.

“Do you mean,” he said, in a dull 
voice, "that there is somebody else ?”

She stood at a distance, glowing like a

$200.00
LONDON AND ST. JOHN.

P«id at hotel! and elsewhere in said 
electoral distnetsdunng said campaign.... $48.00 

Railway tickets en L C. R., C. P. R. and

80 Days.IN SAILINGS FROM LONDON,

Hî£r —AND—

Railway Oar Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Oara of Every Description,
■FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES.

S. S. Dcabt Castle, 1,180 Ton?, about May 2 
S.S.Damara, 1,145 “ “ " 16
S. S. Ottawa 1,106 “ ”30

its*** 27.50
14.00 SAILINGS FBOM ST. JOHN,

5*# H The S. S. “EMPRESS OF 
CHINA” will sail from Liver
pool about June 15 th.

S. S. Duart Castle, 1,180 Tons, about May 19 
S.’s."Ottawa’ 1,'toS “ " J“”e i|

:::: '?:§8

Paid Gazette Publishing Co. printing not- 
Paid Sun Publishing Co. for papers, etc!!*.". 25.00

..........^

(And regularly thereafter.)
These steamers are finished throughout in the 

most modern style, with Saloons, State Rooms 
and Bath Rooms, etc., Amidships, each State 

and a 8ofa’and

CHILLED CAR WHEELS.15.00

_ UNLIKE ANY OTHER.

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAYE USED AND BLESSED IT.

-AL80-
Steam Engines and Kill Ma

chinery
The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel,8htp 

Castings .Pumps, Bridge and Fence 
Castings, etc., etc

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

TKSMÏ'Sîï
Returned to said George

She turned back to him with a sob.
“ Mr. Milgate,” she faltered, “ you are 

generous, but I deserve nothing from 
you. I can give you no love, and you 
would not want a wife who married you 
only out of concession to other people’s 
wishes. Go away and foxget me. TÈat 
is best”

For pamphlets giving all information address

C. E. McPHEBSON,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,

__________________  ________ St. John, N. B.

No Cattle or Sheep carried on these steamers.

SêSïS'SSS
count to Clergymen and their families. No In
termediate or Steerage Passengers taken. Each 
steamer provided with Steward and Stewardess.

sooth
42.00

F. Baird the 
hands as 
expenses. 175.00

to whom
kissed
master
|hey8gototthe $600.00

Lemuel A. Currey. $BsSSS,Hm!b
by tbe Line free of charge.

Kbiioht taken at lowest rates, and through 
Bills of Lading issued to any port required.

, and fall 
furnished

(Signed)
St John, N. B„ May lit, A. D„ 1891.

T84L ESTABLISHED 1841,
Returning Officer^, Eagle Founds tod MtoMne ShOD, 

MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,
High, Low or Compound, (for marine and land 

purposes), high er low speedy
Buf^RS MADÏ Sd REPAIRED. .

MILL and SHIP WOR^f°

^K'TOte‘püMM-
PLANING and TURNING don. to order.

All work done hire to order in a thorough

Sffi@MK.-~- »
PROPELLERS MADE.

JOHN SMITH,
Practical Enrlneer and Hill Wrlgb

St Davids St . StJohn. N. B.

m
Tt.

the dinner

a in

ty and he Is enraged.
for

= re " It seems to me you do not very well 
understand yourself,” he cried out, stung 
to the quick. A few moments ago——”

* ’ A few moments ago,” she replied, 
“you had not tested me. 
the sight of the jewels which showed 
I could accept nothing from you,—noth
ing.”

“ You are very proud,” he began.
“I shall not be proud with the

SSKIPSB-Sk

oying the reflection that he was under the____
roof with Manon. He waits to meet her and 

a rustic of a gown and a voice rushes out 
into Mrs. Delancey’s arms. She bears 

"• 4i-

— Mtaasas»
M0BSIS0N 4 LAWL0R SSWSBffiSS

BWSNt SSSStt fc

and declines Mrs. DeLancey’s invitation

■

«ç ffi^Sbo-s? ses 

itw,th0°‘

W. X. BTTSB-2", ..
81. 88 and S» Water St. Sïr StB&ffSS

raged. A tnek has been played on him. He

SWF^-55 
iëppri
SâanSgE»psa.S
rsuSiSMrto wh°

. Tickets, State Rooms, Cabin 
information concerning the St 
on application.

PROFESSIONAL. COAL. EEBCOLONIAL BAILWAY.SCHOFIELD & CO., L’td,
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Mb. MlCHABIijyENTRKMONT of Pubnico 

N. a basa ten-year-old son (David A.) 
who weighs 106 pounds.
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isPiSsss!
McPherson bros.,Cor. Smythe and Union Streets.

Noé l81 Union Street,
TELEPHONE 006.

BLBPH0NE114. OATS! OATS!DR. CRAWFORD, HARD COAL *
LANDING,

to a THE PIONEER LINEQUR faith |n Mgh prices^d us^o purchase very
stock is now comingforward rapidly reMOn‘ ur 
dealers at

Cara.
This Is beyond question fee most successful 

Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a few, doses

the cure of Consumption is without a parallel in 
the history of medicine. Sinon its Erst discovery 
it has been sold on a guarantee, a tost which no 
other medicine ean stand. If you 'heve a cOogh 
we earnestly ask foe to try ii Price 10&, toe!

her Bros. MwhetSQnm, G. W. Hoben, North 
End, 8. Watters, West End.

Kew Tamarinds, Fine Apples, 
H. Spy Apples, Rhubarb, 
Strawberries, Roll Butter.

-----FOR SALE BY-----
J. 8. ARMSTRONG & BRO.
__________ 32 CHARLOTTE STREET.

Shoe Brushes,
Stove Brushes,

Dust Brushes, 
Daubers,
Broom Brushes.

GOOD VALUE.

L. B. C. Be, London, Eng.
Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit

al, London, Eng.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.and can offer
WILL RESUME.OPERATIONS

!5Pi|p= s
BSlSSSftï ISIS:::::::::::::;;:: S

8.30LOWEST PRICES,
advantage of having 
select from.

TUESDAY, MAY 19TH,OCULIST, Ex Sch. “Anita,”

Stove, (Nut) and Chestnut Sizes. 
PRICE LOW. FOR SALE BY

with the

We predict sixty cents per bushel later, and 
would advise our friends to put away all they re
quire for winter and spring.

Standard Trading and Mfg Co., Ltd.
#. ». SHATFOKD,

GENERAL MANAGER.

a large number
may be consulted only on diseases of

EYE, EAR and THROAT.
62 Coburg St.. St. John, N. B.

WITH THEIR NEW STEAMSHIP

“CITY OF COLUMBIA,” asasHSSi"-
All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

D.POTTINGEB. 
Chief Superintendent.

13th March, 1891.

SHORE L1HERA1IWA1.
St. John, St.George & St. Stephen

a «KSUÏÏPHi- ao"'“

(I960 TONS.)
ern'At™ntt'c°mPt°te &Dd e*egant8^*p on the East-DR. H. P. TRAVERS,

DENTIST.
Monmouth ie now one of the greaf 

apple-towns of Maine. Ffteen thousand 
bushels of apples were raised there last 
year and over 10,000 apple trees will be 

set out in the town this year.

▲•rarer This feneelloa.
Why do so many people we see around us seem 

to prefer to suffer and be made miserable by In
digestion, Constipation. Dimness, Loss of Appe
tite, Comingup orthe Food. Yellow Skin, when 
for 75c we will sell them Shiloh's Vltaltser, guar-

$JK aw. “* br p*rk"
Waters, West End.

x Railway Oppick, 
Moncton. N. B.,

“You told me to tell you what was in 
my heart. That is in my heart,” she said, 
softly. “1 am sorry---------- ”

“Ob, sorry !” said he, violently. "I am 
no heart-broken suppliant. I scorn your 
pity. I will not take it. I will not ask 
twice. You may come to repent this. 
There are other women in the world.”

“Yes, there are other women in the 
world,” said Marion. “Take these beauti
ful jewels to them.” She looked at him 
with such a brilliant color, such radiant 
eyes, and a smile of what seemed to 
him such ironic meaning, that he leaped 
towards her with an oath, in sheer des
peration.

She recoiled, and. stood staring at him 
one moment in horror, then said, “I am 
so sorry,—I am so sorry for this. Bnt 
try to be calm. Feel that it was never to 
be. I bid you good morning.” And she 
left the room.

He remained standing in the 
middle of the floor. He tit his lip 
and drew in his breath. He felt a creep
ing dull pain from head to foot, a strange 
weakness, but wouldjnot yield, and stood 
waiting as if he expected her to return. 
He had been insulted, humiliated, yet 
what his mind fastened upon was each 
detail of the girl’s beauty. He 
choking with rage and grief, and it seem- 
ed a relief to bring his hand down on 
the table beside him. The blow made 
everything rattle, and the necklace 
which he had tossed there rolled out of 
its casket He thrustlit back, shut the 
box, and crammed it with the smaller 
case which contained the ring into his 
breast-pocket How cruel, how false, 
she was ! He to be refused, thrown over, 
his gifts disdained ! He helpless before 
a mere girl ! He longed to be out of the 
place, yet was reluctant to move: He 
was crushed by a sense that he had 
made a fiasco shameful and overwhelm
ing, yet was urged by a stubborn desire 
to stay, not to yield the situation, as if 
by mere persistence he might finally 
clutch some advantage.

Ten minutes later there came a tap at 
the door, and a servant entered with 
four cards on a salver, looking for the 
ladies. He seized his hat and strode 
down the stairs, contriving to escape 
without encountering the visitors.

Once in the street, he began to feel 
the necessity for self-control : tears blind
ed his eyes, and he was alternately 
flushed and in an icy chill. He dreaded 
to be accosted by any one he knew, and, 
seeing an empty hansom,he hailed it and 
ordered the man to drive to the Wind
sor. When he entered he said to the hall- 
porter, “Tell any one who comes to see 
me that I am out. I do not wish to be 
disturbed to-day.”

THIS FINE STEAMSHIP WILL THEN LEAVE

SAINT JOHN FOB NEW YORK
via Eastport, Me., and Yarmouth, N. S.

Every FRIDAY at 8 p.
(Standard Time.)

Return Steamer will leave NEW YOBK, from 

Pier 40, East River, Pike Street, 
every Tuesday at S p. m.

WILKINS Ac SANDS*G HILL ID COAL,
Landing at Hare’s Wharf, 

PRICE LOW.

OFFICE,
Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
__________ St. John. K. B,__________ 266 UNION ST.,

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL
ZPAwIITTIZKrGh

----->
trick< J. W. MANCHESTER, m.

TO ARRIVE—Me ©• C/e Ve Se$
has commenced practice as a Veterinary Surgeon

Night calls promptly attended to.
Office No. 121 Union Street.

Telephone No. 8.

Honey Brook Lehigh
----- AND-----  °

n’s.

AYL0R & D0CKRILL Those of our patrons who can con
veniently have their work done early 
will find it to their advantage to place 
their orders at once and avoid the 
spring rush.

MoPEAKE,
Superintendent.,8. Oct. 4th, 1890.

Wilkesbarre Hard Coal. AU sizes. 84 KING STREET. hmragh^bill8 of lad mg to ̂ and from
A Very Peculiar circumstance is men

tioned in connection with the death of 
Mies Belle Rowe, who was killed at 
Waterville, Maine, in a fearful runaway 
Sunday night She had auburn hair, but

HOTELS.CODFISH.R. P. & W* F. STARR,
CHEAP FARES AND LOW BATES.
All holders of tickets are entitled to stateroom, 

berth and meals.
For further information address

N. L. NEWCOMB, Gen. Manager,
63 Broadway, New York,

J• H. SHERMAN, Agent,
N. Y. S. S. Co’s wharf rear of 

Custom House, St.

BALMORAL49 SMYTHS ST„ 74 PRINCE WM. ST.
TELEPHONE NO. 8.GERARD G. RUEL, L HOTEL,

No. lO KingSjLfSCjohn, N. B„

ÉseSlïëSgi

Sunday night She had 
when her friends saw her body after tbe 
accident, they were astonished to notice 
that the color of her hair had 
to a brown. All of us have 
hair being whitened by 
or great mental agony, in a aho 
but we never before heard 
this one. ________________

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY.—A marvel
ous cure for Catarrh. Diphtheria, Canker mouth, 
and Headache. With each bottle there is an in
genious nasal Inject or for fee more successful

onarge. rnoe cuo. ootu ov Farcer uros.. Mar
ket Square, G. W. Hoben, North End. S. Waters,

> ; ja v. i lu.' ll i
: ST. JOHN DYE WORKS[continued. J

“I will beg your pardon on my knees, 
—on my knees,” said Milgate, fervently.

Fob Sal, Low bt the past. I--------”

B. r. MeeivEBN, No. 9 and 10North Wharf. ‘1 forgive it all,” said Marion. "Th ere
was no comfort in remembering it Yon 
were ill used. If it was a joke, it was a 
cruel one. I promised mamma I would

BUMsMKMIs,° “Then why revert to it? why
bring it up?” said Milgate. 
strode forward. “I was simply a poor

LADIES' CAPE CLOAKS. S&’tÆ Z’ LX Z
caTtoS, tocti°froin.rw”1*r tsmoysDce, the mirery, to bear."

“You?” said Marion, incredulously. 
“You had it all to bear?” She bent a 
clear glance upon him.

IM,.»»]., Flia« of til hinds, Cat Gat, Hook,, "Oh, I confess I was angry,” said Mil- 
!SccL?,°Qi=L° Niu'an^Poi»! Minoo°.T ^te, with aUtoe harsh laugh, “bnt yon 
Casting Lines, etovltc. in fact everything in could read between the lines and under- 
Shtoiïïd^i^B^Sî RM” “ iu,t the stand what put me in a rege. The real

outrage,—the indignity-—”
FRANK S. ALL WOOD. oaUed an outrage, an indignity at

first,” said Marion, “but if it was a retri-
bution for a perfidy,—for----- ”

^What it meant,^ said Milgate. proud- 

ROYAL TONSORIAL ROOMS. ,y’ do not pretend to say. I name 
(OppoiiTB Rotal Hotel, Kiko Stbbetj “° n^m9*- A dog-in-the-manger jeal-

Shoo fitted -, «oonT^oono. ‘ ^
Fint-claas harbor, in attendanco. a5°at’„ Men do not fl8ht duels 

Please call and test our skiU. adaY8*

ILL. B. Bar—rd, 1889.)!

Barrister, 4c.,
-, S Fugsleyfs BuiTg, St. John, N. B.

Telephonic Communication.

SZS 250 CWT.
“S CODFISH POLLOCK
ort time, landing ex gehr. “Buda.”

GOJLIa. •
IS THE PLACE TO GET

Ladies’ and Gents’ Wear Cleaned 
or Dyed and Pressed.

0. E. BRACKETT, - 86 Princess St.

John. N.B.

ofaease likeThomas R. Jones, WHOLESALE BY

QEO, S. deFOREST & SONSPalmer’s Building. 
OENERAL Commission and Financial Agent 
VI Real estate, bought, sold, leased and ex
changed. Mortgagee negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed oj safe security, either real or pereonal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED A. L. SPENCER, Manager.
C. BERRIES, 

DATES, STAR LINE.U Nev Victoria HotelWE LEAD IN FOR FA9m.1T USE.

PRUNES, 

ORANGES, 

LEMONS, 
SUGAR C. HAMS, 
RAKED BEANS.

X For Fredericton, etc.
Spring Arrangement.

TTNT1L further notice a Steamer of this Line 
V will leave Indiantown for Fredericton and

Returning, will leave Fredericton at 8 o’clock 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

The Steamers of this line connect at Frederic
ton with steamer Florencoville, and Railways 
for up-river counties.
G. F. BAIRD, J. E. PORTER,

SL John. Indiantown.

Tbe Inventer of tbe Bleyele.
The interment of Baron Draa, who 

died thirty years «go, and who, when 
living claimed to be the inventor of the 
bicycle, took place at Garlsruhe the 
other day. The remains were transfer
red to a new resting place among the 
tombs of the illustrious men of Baden. 
About 400 people of both sexes, mounted 
on all kinds of bicycles and wearing the 
uniform of their respectives clubs 
formed the funeral cortege. Speeches in 
praise of the baron were delivered and 
America was soundly abused for having 

appropriated his original idea.

DR. H. C. WETMORE, 248 w 252 Prince Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, If. IS.

J. U. MeUONHERV, Fro.

îgSsSs-Zssæi

x
He$1.76. $1.76. $1.76. XDENTIST,

38 SYDNEY STREET.

was
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SCOTT BROS.,FISHING OUTFITS.
(The cheapest place to buy in the city.)

ABENOTaPur- 
gative Medi

cine. They are a
Tomo and^RjsooN- 
8TBuaroR,as they 
ply in a condensed 
a the substances 

actually needed to en- 
ioh the Blood, curing 
J1 diseases coining 

d Wat-

R11 Waterloo Street. T
EnPP WE HAVE THE FINEST

R STOCK of CLOTHESI ten y Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors in 
(tha Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
trp the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Spy cine Action on

FORSALEBYALL 
DEALERS.

SPRING IN THE CITY
and are offering Special Inducements in our

Sr

Arrangement.179 Union Street.
P. S.—Orders by mail filled at once. Capital $10,000,000. Custom Department.

a THREE TRIPS 
A WEEK.

Messes, C. C. Richards & Co., 
Gentleman,—In playing Tennis I 

wrenched my ankle, causing me much 
suffering and inconvenience, bnt by use- 
ing MIN ABB’S LINIMENT I was not 
confined to tbe house: a single day. 
After a few days I was able to continue 
training for tbe sports at the Halifax 
Carnival for which I had entered.

F. Coulson
Yarmouth. Instructor Y. A. A. C.

:T- Weguarantee a perfect fit and first-class 
workmanship.Books.a A i 70 Prince Wm. street.

OUR STOCKFOR
BOSTON.

of
). R. JACK, - - Agent. -------OF-------

New Issues every week. 
Catalogue 96 pages free. 
Not sold by the dealers ; 
prices too low. Buy of the 
Publisher. :
. JOHN B. ALDEN,
898 Pearl Street, New York

now-

Ready-Made ClothingSPRING LAMB,
LETTUCE and

/~kN and after MAY 4th the Steamers of this 
Company will leave St. John for Eaetport,-------------- “No,” said Marion, medltatirely, still

D. J. MoINTYBE, -------------Pron’t. fMing ithim 88 ifahe lacked the key to

1 D B 8 hls meamn8-
■ AH Who finds his mental fac-
■JM ulties dull or failing, or 

his physical powers flagging, should take these 
Pills. They will restore his lost energies, both 
physical ana mental.

is the finest we have ever carried 
prices defy competition.

A FULL LINE OF

Cents’ Furnishings.

and the
RADISHES tandard time.)

Returning, will leave Boston same days at 8.30 
a,m.,and Portland at5.00p. m.. forEsstportand

On Wednesday trip 
at Portland.

Connections at Eastport with Stkamkb for St. 
Andrews, Calais and St. Stephen.

S^Freight received daily up to 5 p, m.
C. E. LABCHLER.

“FOB SATURDAY.”“I have forgotten it all,” said he: “and

JMMHKsS ANOTHER SUPPLT^U,«^.'-—LS
entail s.cknoss when neglected. with wrath, partly with myself because

, ... T , I had vexed yon. Since then I have

A DPI 8 Qflv by THB DUTCHESS had pleasanlerthonghts: I have thought ilplll 0 lidujf, Paie. 30c. of the day. I should come to see you.

Now I have come.” He looked at her 
with rising tenderness. "Let me show 
you what I have brought you,” he said 

BY ADELINB 8ER- flaallin8 and smilng. As he spoks he 
GEANT. Prick 30c. drew forth two velvet cases, opened 

■ them- and exposed some superb dia-
QfllQ ratorara: monda ™ » ring and a necklace, 
aillu, Pates 30c. She looked at the jewels with a strange,

THOMAS DEAN, the steamer will not call

Always indicative of 
wisdom. Many a man keeps his month 
closed for fear his breath will give him 
away. _________________

Siience is not 13 14 City Hr Met.

YOUNG MEN
suits of youthful bad habits, and strengthen the

of the following Favorite Novels : BOSTON BAKED BEANS, A LARGE STOCK OF

TRUNKS and VALISES.
Inspection Solicite^

Ladies send in yonr orders and bare a crock of 
our celebrated BOSTON BAKED BEANS
delivered to your address fresh every Saturday 
evening.

MITCHELL Æ LIPSETT, 
________ 15 KING SQUARE. Norlb Side.

NOTICE to TRESPASSERSYOUNG WOMEN
make them regular.

should take them. 
These Pills will Stoerger’sA Great Skllixo Match—The greatest spelling 

match on reeerd is that offered by Our Homes 
Publishing Co., in which they .will award theiptigpiHeart of Gold, BY L. T. MEADE. 

Price 30c.
For sale by all druggists, or wilHie Bent upon

THE DR. WILLIAMS* MED. CO. , 
Brockville. Out T.YoungclausVf OTICB is hereby given that all persons très-SL aiSWA wss

(except the private roadway through the property) 
will be prosecuted according to law.

PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO.
j

CAUSEYS MAXWELL Formerly Bruckhof à Co.,
Corner Charlotte and King Ste.,

Entrance 76 Charlotte Street,
First-Class Work 

possible prices.
Made,

Cii1

terlil Hi,DAVID O’CONNBIiL. Lessee.1*1

NNÉMÉRiiP
m*ZLs:™s- WOfMII,w... ^ »

POST PAID ON RECEIPT OP PRICE. not offer me preaente.” 
cranones. ---------- “Why not ? said he. “I wanted to show

j. &. a. McMillan, air
Booksellers, etc., Prince Wm. Street,

SL John, N.B.

“I am so sorry,” said somebody at his 
elbow, and, turning, he saw Nicholas 
Dorsey’s good-humored face. “I had call
ed to see you and was just going away.”

Milgate forced a smile to his lips, 
shook hands with his late host, and ask
ed him to his room.

“I heard you had been ill,” Dorsey 
observed, the moulent they were alone. 
“I see with my own eyes that you have 
been very ill. I regret it with all my 
heart, and the more because I fear you 
were subjected to some exposure at my 
house.”

SI CHARLOTTE SÎj9Hil\
.littujj•Kt-ôMOm

WEIGHTS AND_ MEASURE j.

Traders, Manufacturers and owners of Weight», 
Measures and Weighing Machines generally are 
specially requested to read carefully the following

forregular biennial inspection of all Weights and 
deasures used for trade purposes, as well as for 

irregular inspections of the same, which may be 
mada a* any time when deemed necessary by the

lowest 
Copies Carefully CAFE ROYAL

Domvllle Building, ’

Corner King and Prince Wm. Streets
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY 

Fool Boom in Connection.

i vfttiy

*f=.
* MOME

♦At the Heelamet.
“Phew! These oystahs are vile. Taitht 

like coppah.”
“Yes. Just like London oysters.” 
“Reahly! Waitah, a dozen moah oys

tahs.

no:
I. ENTRANCE ON CHARLOTTE ST

HATS.you shall not have.”
Stone, Brick and Plaster 

Workers.
JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 

PROMPTLY.

“I cannot take them, Mr. Milgate,” she 
said, looking away, as if the very sight 
were repugnant to her.

“You took presents from. Bellamy at
the Dorseys’--------- ”

“It was New Year’s ; and, besides, he 
gave me only flowers and bonbons. These
are too rich,—too costly-------”

“I tell you the cost is a mere bagatelle 
for me,” said Milgate, with a short, im
patient laugh. “I see you have no idea of 
my wealth. I am a rich man, and I shall 

We have on.hand a large and varied be. a richer one. I- 
assortment of White Wash Brushes, 
which we will sell low for cash at

;
ASK TO SEE OUREflftjWHITE

WASH
BRUSHES.

men TIME EHEBmade at any time when deemed necessary by the

who refuses to produce the whole of his jméMI6”

WIDE BAND HATSA Minnie A Day.
BÂtiBfeAtMeAMUSÛf
patiou dyspepisia. biliousness, or bad blood, aad 
may save weeks of sickness and dollars of ' 
Thera is nothing better than B. B. B.

---------- :------ -------------------------
Severe CoM Cured.

WILLIAM CLARK.
do so by an inspecting <

for young men, at $2.50, 
as good as usually sold at $3.00.

A lot of New Small Styles in fine 
goods and cheap.

Order Slate at A. G. Bowes a Co., 21 Can
terbury Street

85SCv^S5M5.tX

*10 a d«y at the atari, and more at you go 
on. Both aexee, all ages. In any port of 

[America, you can commence at home, gir-

fghts 
n to

Lad owner of 
ing machines when 

or Assistant Inspect- 
yBures for verification fees, 
'specially requested to do-

’BTthe Trader” printed at the head 
Foperly filled ont and stamped, and also 

car— --Je time to carefully ascertain whether 
ÏÏAotthe stamps attached to such certificate 
Rpreeent exactly the value the amount of cash 
paid. Traders are requested to bear in mind that 
certificates of verification are of no value what
ever unless stamps covering the full amount of 
fees charged are attached.

A Owners and holders of these official certifi- 
■ are specially requested to keep them care- 
- for two years, and m order to secure their 

-- keeping it would be advisable to placard 
era in theur places of business in the manner 
which ordinary license certificates are done, 

for it must be distinctly understood that all trad-
“sttiLsasArm
inspector or assistant inspector, may, in all prob
ability, have to pny over again their verification

“Do not allude to it,” said Milgate.
“I feel as if I must break over your 

prohibition and allude to it,” said Dorsey, 
putting his hand on the other’s shoulder 
with the easy good-nature of the kindest 
heart and the best intentions. "The affair 
happened at my house. It reflected—both 
my wife and I feel alike about it,—it re
flected upon onr hospitality. Although it 
was intended for a joke, it was an absurd 
and odious sort of joke, and, from its 
consequences, a serions matter. Still,if it 
had not been for this infernal poem in 
the Prism aboutit-------”

Milgate had found the interruption 
irksome, and the intrusion upon his 
affairs impertinent, and had madejig 
his mind to

asms;
Eras
mend from theoffi
an official certifias

VIGOR JK19D •TRKItGTH.gnsspW. Causey. 
Mecklenburg sti

Ron. Maxwell, 
386 Union at

SSSSmSss

ixplsnitioB and proofs milled (sealed )
Ull MEDICAL CO.. BUF

dgsr&ssrEHStstfSfisyard’s Pectoral u alaass, and dr xo doing, found it 
did her more good than oisr other medicine she % 
ever tried. Mrs. Kerwrot. Hamilton. Ont. th

D. MAGEE’S SONS,
MARKET SQUARE.

THE KEY TO HEALTH. L

free. Addren. 
PALO, N. V.at

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.Direr tlx, And Indirectly.
“Don’t say it to me,” cried Marion, as 

if stung. “I hate it You have no right to
PARKER BROSei say 8uch thiDfP to me: it is as if—as if

—— No, you have no right I am poor, 
but such temptations are nothing,— 
nothing,—nothing.”

Be g faced at her in amazement, unable 
to guess the source of the anger which 
burned in her eyes and on her lips.

“I want yon to give me the right,” he 
said, putting his hand on her arm. “I 
asking yon for the right”

Her lips, quivered; her eyes filled ; her 
color came and went- Looking into her 
face, Milgate believed that soft relentings, 
an imperious summons to surrender, 
were at work within her.

“I wish I could read the thoughts ia

^ Kidnej complaint, dropsy and similar trou^gj
tors reguiatefthe action of fe^dneys 

ses the blood from all impQritie^ihf™P.0,ean' 
curing kidney complaint, drops^’ tn,e wsy

SK

of Saint John, Barrister at Law, has been ap-
KSIfTSfi VÎBfflr. ‘“to W 8SE
Shore, in the City of Saint John, fisherman, de
ceased. All persons having claims against the 
Mid estate are required to present them to me, 
duly attested to as by law required, and all per
sons indebted to the said estate are require 1 to
cterSaiif6- N°* 65

MARKET SQUARE.

Unlocks all the eloggpd avenues tithe 
Bowels, Kidneys and XJver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the seertiaona: at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of tbs 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys- 
pep8ia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation. Dryness 

. 9 Skin» Dropsy, Dimness ox 
Vision, _ Jaundice, Balt Rheum,

/HOMBfcm

.MfiüWiüE
esarisr sgr.vsB&SSs

mI*1 ___TOKÆSKiirtftîs
FOR A LIMITED TINEIHEE

fees.concede nothim^T: Dated the 14th Day of April, A. D.. 1891. 
JOHN F. ASHE,

Solicitor.

Origin.
of whatsoever name or nat- 

by impure blood. Burdook Blood 
ral foe to impure blood removing 

ors from a common pimple to the

A Coi E. MIALL. 
Commissioner.courtesy, but to liste, 

face and permit
E. R. GREGORY 

Executor.
|A11 skin diseases 
are are caused ■ 
Bitters is aaatu 
all foul hind 
worst sorofulo

unmoved «ni

„ .y to bear his prick
ings of conscience as best he might while 
he kept sileti in dudgeon. But at this 
allusion lie

•■"•ug nttle fortunes have been medeat 
wor* for ne, by Anna Pire, Austin, 

iXexu, and Jno. Bonn, Toledo, Ohio. 
l*ei cut. Other* ire doing as well. Why 

yon? Some earn over 9660.00 a 
konth. Too can do the work end live 
■at home, wherever you-are. Even be- 
[ airmen are easily earning from 96 to 
’•Maday. All ages. We show you how 
and start you. Can work In spare time 
or all the time. Big money for work- 

MHk «JjFeJIaraanknown among them.SÎL.SKïl;i5SïlJiîSï^;

RfdanlTby I pn^?ba 11 and feefeaf»
ÜU THtEv*N»CHEMiCUCo. in recommending It to

vjL! ^ xz ■*-*

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.of
the f _ ^ exclaimed, startled,— 

“"’em in the Priai* about it? I have
no idea what you m__
^Mean to say yoji have not seen the

Worthy of Confidence.

odUUUæaeBàï'oral Debility ; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy^^inflimnce  ̂^of BURDOCK

exes
Sheadhiïga,andnallÿind WouI^Fin"^ KChCd

Those who have used it praise it 
Ward writes from Josephine, Ont., concerning 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil : "As a sure cure for

T© Cure/DYSPEPSIA And EVDIGESTION
• .*> “o hnirJa

I Mrs. Geo*
n.” Tear hi their own

No money ftw ea
learned. I desire but one 
hare already taught aad

or Money Refunded.

eh you can earnt£t*mount. 
hi above. Easily end quickly 
Haeecb district or county. T

DESTROYS AND REMOVES WOBMSl 
OF%ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN 08)ffioS styhr^5^nSI

-9tr -5- nw* •— rf-. ---

Hal W. N n-*** - -toaiISUB.3 * CO., ProwMan. totoa K. C. D. Is Guaranteed
• T • ' ” '• - ,

A

A SURE CUBE
FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, 8ICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OP THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

1

r:

; D^LOW'S
WORM SYRUP

UR DOC K 
PILLS

SUGAR COATED

ml

fANADIANo
Ymmc Ky.

is

t

m
r>
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>T

i
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THE EVENINGÊ ^ ’
y.:-.- ■- J vrAZBTTB, SAINT JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1891...V <£*- •<

2BIG B. B. BARGAINS Harold GHlbert.EXCURSIONS.LOST, ___

same at Gazvttb Office.

lia À Dollar’» WortM far OnePoUM»auction sales^ UThe Y. M -CT OF the time».

=THC=. Solid Silver
/ ight. The events were taken — ■ ïl ■■ ____ A„D 

W^SME BLUE STORE gu,DRUPL^LFL,TE
te J. Taylor, 2 feet. 6 3-B. t NT e “JUST RECEIVED”
rïFo/£m?SelE ‘° <“t coming to the front as thetotiing A^^i^^.^r. k, totort *»

Vradmirera! a few min- Clothing Honse of the united ciües. WÊDDIN « PRESENT*.

L whom the first prizes 1

■Ù A. Norris.
,Kj. Baiter, scratch ;
.'^■Xst^heat—(I) F.

M B. L. Johnston, 4 
■P?nd heat—(1) E. J.
~ Final—(1) White;

A. Walker, scratch, 
e, 6ft, 2in.
f) Lawton, 4 yards; (2)
(3) Thornton, 2 yards.

In Children's Black Hose.
No. 1,—COTTON, sizes 4 «

10 cents. These 
best imported r 
seamless fee*

QUEEN'S BIRTH DAY
EXCURSION.Sheriff's Sate.

Carpets, Curtainsboarding. THE ST AH LIKE >
WtMâ‘^Â1iÜ°Wimam<?tï««. City °( this head (notaceed-

ÈtturLy.the25thDay of July ‘^^^Pa^eina^nx^

It»*"----------- --

* ladt and gentleman ee.

wbbbbwb sssmæ1*. ,, A ~
money to loan. SL»

steœsflfcBw

will issue excursion tickets for

Rugs and Furnituretwenty o«r
No. 2.—CASHM^

8 inoh, j 
are ?

Fredericton and all Way Landings
at ONE FAKE. iood to return free, oa

Saturday 23rd and Monday 25th.
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

IsssESKggas
üïtf.is.sïi'SSSiSr

"" Call and see them. Guaranteed the best value
Call and see what we are able to do for | for tho prior, to b. foood^thl, oily.

MEN’S, YOUTHS’ and BOYS

m
r two

gbodt
- An inspection wW. TREMAINE GIRD, A complete .took in every deportment. Prices .0 low the, cannot be beaten, 

prove an advantage to you.G. F. BAIRD, 
St. John. WAREROOMS, - - - 54 KING Street.81 King Street.

Under Victoria Hotel.CLOTHING. amusements.
„

qua

DEATHS. Loyalist Mveisary. jWe also carry s tine line of

jaaiVy untiTwitbra ten yards j QeiitS’ FUTBlshlllgS, 

ith Hansen a good second.
™1îr^:sbcîlOTorn. I Trunks. Valises, &c.
Ù8.
M. C. A. team defeated the 

k team in the tug-of-war. 
a took the hurdle race, Johnston

/fANSLEY—Un Wednesday, the 13th inst, after a 
Fanny, daughter ef the late B.brief illness,

.Ansley.
~gi2C Funeral on Saturday, at 3 o’clock p.m., 

from her mother’s residence, No. 34 South side

etrURTH KNOW 
material for a dress
LSSiOT«A 

McKay, Ma.

1891. ______ THE FOLLOWING PUT UP IN CONVENIENT CANS :----------
Mixed Paint,, Varnish, WW Slains.Enan^OU^PolUh,
Liquid ’Give, Gold and Silver

. ..me 
tn advance. 1783.Bt. John, N.B..16 April. 189L ’Ian, in sums of fbom

r" <20.000 on first-class city property.
_.iaM PUGSLEY, Solicitor, offices No. 4 

vuurch St.

VaZiïh, S Pomade, Knife Polish,
. I xywfmd Glue, Gold and Silver Polish.___________

Grand Conversazione s i Button», Carpet Nails, Books and Knob»,

MECHANICS’ IN8TmJTE|qbARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 658 Prince William Street.

Kings Square.
NIXON—In this city, on the 15th inst., Walter, 

and Mary
WANTED. -------AT------- Vaged 14j months, child of Henry

Advertisements under title head '
line*) inserted w»- \not exceed-
ognt* a v**' lO cents each time

.ve* Payable in advance.
THE BLÜE SHU r«K£33SELOCAL MA In the AS3BMSLY JtOOMS of the

»6f For additional Ix>ca rick, six yards, won the quarter,

r„p^rwr,.. - ssEsaassta BoStwick'S nan,
Wind south east, calm, clear. Therm, a. P. Hall, scratch. |

- 0or. Main in4 Milt Sts., i

NOHT8HNH,

W aNTKD-SITUATILN AS BOOK-KEEPER 
tv by a man having fifteen years experience
sMmss/wssxesatiiixt.

and Maggie Brown, aged 1 year. 
j^Funeral on Sunday, at 2J0 o’clock. from the 

residence of her parents, Cliff ^street. . Fnendg 
and acquaintances are respectfully invited to at- 
attend.

the loyalist society

of the Lauding of DRESSED 
RIGHT UP FROM 

THE GROUND

IN STOCK 45. ,)Cl WlUOl.bmt.tb.Apnwywy;WASSri»r.?'MmRŒSsuSl- A New Fkbey Stbambb for the Milkish 
ferry is talked of. It is much needed.

The shipownebs’ Petitions in regard 
to the load-line have been sent to Ottawa.

ScHooNxa Ella H. Babnes is having 
her forward house taken off at Rodney 

slip, Carleton.______

Geitino out the Timbkb.—Mr. Bruns
wick BarahiU is getting out timber for a 
three-masted schooner at Joggins, N. S.

Fubness Line.—& 8. “Doart Castle” 
arrived at Halifax this afternoon, and 
will leave for this port tomorrow evening.

Cableton Union Lodge held a social 
in the Masonic hall there, last evening, 
at which a very pleasant time was

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Pittsburg 14, New York 7. 
Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 0. 
Chicago 8, Boston 1. 
Philadelphia 12, Cleveland 6.

Hcpcvt» : INDIGESTIONCURED MONDAY, I8TH MA'8i
ITTANTED-A FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN 
TJ^to whom steady ei^loym^nt^nd^gwd^y

Apply to M A* rm

»■!!!
M nr the above booms.THE EXHIBITION. yFellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters,'18-6,.1-b ■ ;

throughout the evening.
Tickets at 50 cents each to include refresh-

SfeBWSSffifee
Governor at 8 o’elocK sharp.

iExhibit Their
;^ the great cure for Indigestion, Jaundice,

58 t In view of the action of the eommon I Bilioug complaint, Bad Breath, Sick

1
I? | becomes a matter of interest:- | price 25 CENTS. ______

30 l.ra£5SZSS?^s| LAME HOBSES.
the association. be prepared to make an exhibit of onr | ________

t ;iio -, a athletics 7. manmactures and use our best endeavors
Louisville, 10 Athletics t. make BUch an exhibition a success
St Louis 10, Baltimore . j H&rrig ^ ^ c. E. Reynolds.
Boston 8, Columbus 6. D. A. Grant & Co. Wm.Fa&ii A Co (Ltd.)
Cincinnati 11, Washington 3. J ijo^bings A Co. * Frank Melliday.

SP6nt ———— „ p. . THE ASSOCIATION STANDING. 1 f . ^
Fbatebnal Visit.—The St Peters Won Lost Per cent I c. B. Burnham & 8ons. ltMagee A Sons.

Temperance Insurance Society and the .............................. 20 8 ,71 I am"?" T&m. A Co.
St. Aloysius society paid a fraternal visit Baltimore.........................17 » « lKiMjES- LtitoïïRobert»,..
to the Father Mathew Association in St St Louis............................. 18 13 68 r™. 113,.aff_ , g A, McMilUl„
Malachi’s haU last evening. | ^Vj18.....................- \l 14 « A. Çbÿu., Woo/w^C. ^ 4 ^

Yoono SwantonJb., was taken home I Ctodnnati................ -—14 « D I

That Injunction.—The order applied I a large lmlhber of the lady and gentle-1 Kdw.rd Mvrphy c^EyBra«kett.
for to Judge Tnck by the Bank of Mon- men friends of the lodge members were win. iuzelhunt. |
treal to set aside the injunction order of I pregent Worshipful Master Chris-1 j°j™SSSîoe A Bon. (L F. Thcmtiso
M,. Justice Palmer in re the Cotton mills her wbite waB jn the chair and on Jm." Walton., MloLtoiTok.

PRICES RIGHT» 1 case was not dealt with today. The mat- h p]atform to the right and left, were Fer^a„rnn * p,ge. J." B. Fitigerald
' teratond, over by consent of all parties. | Ma/or ^ ReV. Thos. Fui-1 gmk tÿÿXa. 1Co'

.. Finch Lodge iNmr'ALLB. the following lerton, Rev. T. Fotheringham, 6un,.a^i%i Map-Jo, D.u^

LEB R OB ERTSO Ha oJ«ml«t7v.ning: Joseph Johnston.Past Grand ffiHl.N.lt,

Bond M- Miss Katie Boyd, D. M. ; Melville. Mr. James Hannay, deP°‘y ê;^6h,Un”i,DM.y à Co. S.B. Dailey.
Sme'a Hdd G • C Powem, P. G T. master, was in the deputy’s chair. The ti&gSgU fg-
Messrs Powers and Mehan addressed guests on arrival were escorted to seats tetany A ftreako.. FnmCh.m F.rt.ln.t Co 

,he lodge after installation. 0.

ThE Wosking of the Fras Dbill at- teekome and wes foltowed by Past Grand |
Victoria school, a special exhibition of Maater Armstrong, Mayor Peters, Mr.
which was accorded a Gazette reporter Hanna?| Cynmy Master Vincent, Bev., ■ observed in all the
a few weeks ago, was shown to the tros- T F Folheringham, Mr. McKeown, Dis- , , 7_..v ™ e planted
tees andthereporters of the Bun and Tel- Met Maater McArthnr, Bev. Mr. Fuller- rds ^ ^„ria aIy] cen.

centralteastoreIm^^E£asS«-f:
I and the trustees and press representot-1 embracing a aolo by Miafl Porter, duetto I i|a were Am »cbr Air S Allan..142, Dudley,.New York,
ives.were P>«“ed “d «^tisfied as to the by ^ Mia6ee Duncan, and Miss Wilson ^PfQr a city flQWer and a city |êh°,

_ I efficiency of the drill._______ I and Mr. J. Hopkins, solo by Miss May: ® I tgTand the result will be announced in Imichi; There;», fst.fiaM, Vineyard Haven, f
A Paib of Kme.-A large audience at- Boss, violin solo by Miss Grace Chatoe, I abort tim6i wben tbe retama from I “•^'g^fee McLo.n.Itoeknort,maater.

, tended at the Institute last night to see Uud vocal solos by Miss Mane Dentey. famished to the|Coa»„„—
Bbls^iT^^Mced P.K.\the pantomime fame "A Pair of Kids " The accompaniments were by Mlsa I aaperintendent.

Ezra Kendall aa Jilee Bulton, an old I Hitchens. _ I Among the visitors to the Victoria, St.
hayseed, is tbe centre of the play and Miss Denley is a beautiful singer and I Jo(Jentennia]i Winter street and 
his eccentricities provoked abundant 1 charmed everyone with the rammer In |<Mherecboob) were H J- Thpm^chairman 
laughter. Mis6 Dunn pleased the which she renderedl theitwoi solos which I f the of gchopl trostees, and Mrs.

--- T- ruilp-VÜT» I audience with her songs and she was she gave. Mias Chaffee handles t e' y, G. a. Betberington, Bev. G.
D. A U JK-JS XkJ*- j warmly encored. A base ball pantomime | viohn in a masterly manner. Both ^.0.0. Gates, BevJ.de Soy ere,

"1 by Mr. Kendall was much commended, these young ladies have recently come i ^ ^ q Raymond| Secretary March 
For tbe Chlo. e». |and Mi» Carrolton’e skirt dance was from Boston and are teachers in the St. 8uperintendent Hayes.

Capt. H D. Morton of Trout Cove K. I ety pretty ^ gracefoL The company John School of Music. Votes of thanks 
;S. is in tbe city today, securing an outfit | repeat ^ vftbanaBa tonight | were tendered to allthe ladies who took | dedicatod to the Queen, Lord | Ari^L_..„ Norena, Haa-
for a new bark which be is braiding at I — ---------M part in the programme. and Lady Stanley, Lt Govr. Tilley and —'fromN^riw- u from
that place. The new vessel, is intended Bunaway.-A horse owned by Mrs. RofrejhmentB were served and ‘be “ senator Boyd. J. V. Ellis, I «feW. «*r tiret». Marvta. turn
for the China sea trade, and when I Hilton of the North end raI* aJa^ f’°™ I enjoyable evening spent will make the I 7^ pe chairman Thome, Secrc- 
completed will be a beantifnl as well I St James street Carleton last e ® 11st anniversary of Gideon Loiige an V „ b 'd Mrs, DeScyrea, formerly
as a strong and swift sailing craft I and before it was captured bad y "occasion long to be remembered by thoee^P 0f the girl's high school

moLET.-THBMBATSTOBE.COimER OF she will register about 400 tons and aged the carnage to which it wsa who took pert in its ceiebration. P Some of these trees have been planted I Bilmer
T modela departure from tbe ordinary tached. Mre. Hilton was v,siting at Mr This lodge has grown very rapidly and I .Some of I porte.

- “ïiïaïbl.'lJ-aJ üsrssr- JOHN HOPKINS.
p£!s£S±== aESSS&p-rrL" FLOWER», i customers wanted to buy

when requ.red to ofth! Wet portion. The home was «I>- KtoB, on tohalf of the MonniilnT IlrflQ 9. Pfl «^5 Mlllw.s,ri^lto^^.ro^^^*^. 1̂SK ,̂Jmc.'B8^!upK‘,i)$l "

bay shore spruce and pitch pine and on tured on Ludlow street __ | committee, reportod that the newmboy^ mflCHIIlHY D[Uù « - eiort*

a model devised by captain Morton. a Veby Finely Executed Chaton per- band, formed last winter, had adjourned ] Fiuyd.-f-viu St John; Vinton, Dickion, from Wej-1 D. Mcllv ' l Chiidren’. Wigwams, Mi.ro.' Wigwam! ffk.
She is very sharp aft and will no doubt trait enlarged from a cabinet size photo overtire summer. Arrangementswere gl and 63 King StTOOt. na, tot. barkNiocia. Macdo-^J. T.l.phoa. 264. B°y'Mmor^..85c,mi^tlA5 88.
jprove .very feat sailer. by Climoofa small daguerrotype picture made for the next meetingcrf^the ban*. VA auu v & I Cape Wa. load, for US. IACADIA PICTOU.lButL Btxlt'1,1 er“! Vl>n7'

Captain Morton will command the new tov,-55 years ago is on exhibition at of mercy to he held the first Saturday In I ------- .—:0:------------- CLEARED. . ™ ___________ I

...PS^SffSIn b. hàLLETT. - - lOS King Street

ïïae.«- sszîàiB.'sds tr sr-r > 5L55; , « À. ,Thm---------
Troop & McLaughlan ; the spare by °hf, city, ha. «hewn great natural ability Effect of H—ty of Kind ’J Uhrooc^C.B,. n.,... For. B. P, McOIVKttS, No. 9. North Wharf FIIDNITURL.
James Hamilton, and the rigging is ^ a perfect knowledge of the subletles ness to Animals. This competition *1111 iety and beau y i,tb,forStJoho. | DOOB8, SASHES, 1 111* 1 ® 1
being fitted op by Alex. Lang. The "Oh of Ugbt and ahade by tbe manner in be among the bands, sadl from — .L IM ftfa I QlanUMm0 Apti 28th!b«k Lillie. Maratrr. BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, Bearoom Suits, Parlor Suits, Bed Lounges, Tables» Chairs,

Kim Soon” may come totbis portto wbich sbe has in her copy so truly re- and upwards m the pubhc f,k.n T6 H C M WwOUl fo?Delawaro breakwater: whr Adeiene, Brown, BRACKETS, &C. _ TtoriotondH Matrasses SuringS, Baby Carriages
load for New York after she is completed. nced tbe featdrea Bnd expression second prize of $3 wiU > awards I to ' . to, *, ^ 13th iMt, b k Addi. H Cano. MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, , Bureaus,

shown in the smalt picture, while at the the best essay on ponies, and will, be ^ HameV.for Bueno. Aîre,. ,ohr Bmlform.OhuU, v u „ rn Pri r~ low »» mf , Tinnlj StTPPt
sïm7time7vrdlngthedtoness which competed fo,by the bands and grades DreSS raDrlCblorStP,erre.  ̂ A. CHRISTIE W. W. C°„ ^ tJQITEiS, - " llOCK bOeM. ^

characterizee the latter. Miss EUis’ under number B in _the public school”, Lomnriaine. »S they do, the Mmlotb.laUl121. loo «2 20, .hip Polyn«ian.| City Bead. |------------------------------------------ -----------------
cravonwork is very smoothly done and The competition will close 1st October. Comprising, _ I fr«m St John for Dubhn.
will bear the closest inspection. | The members committee are Mrs. J.R| latest designs and 00l0rUlgs| ^

Armstrong, Mrs. H. J. Thorne, Mrs. n.

 ̂ ™ -l“——’ 1 FRENCH GASHHEBB8,

Won
«12WœSAfW

drew "Botcher” Qazeitk office. Chicago.

Philadelphia.....................11
Pittsburg...
Brooklyn.
New York.
Cleveland..
Cincinnati.

*-WORTH OF n
Sc..10

..10
THE ORIGINAL 9

45 Doors open at 7 o’clock. for business. He’s a smart looking f

On him

« 9IN A SMALL
6

MecMcs’ Institute !White
Enamelled

Letters,
Introduced by me in 

1884.

chap. He’ll get there.
of our sack coats, silk-faced,

CARPENTERS, 
orking Co., City

GOOD 
Wood WW*M°

Fellows’ Learning's Essence
will cure Spavins, Bingbones, Curbs, 
Splints, Sprains, Swellings, and Stiff 

Joints on Horses.

Road.

are one
J custom-made. Kept in stock, made-

Thursday and Friday»
MAY 14th and 16th.

W^w^KurSark",,. 1̂.
hoaaemidf AppG STEWARD, Union Clob. 

children. Go°dffwa^i8jnven. Apply at No. 18 < up Suits. We call them the best 
value in the provinces.

Special engagement of the aeoentrio comedian,PRICE 50 CENTS.

EZRA KENDALL,Charles street,

THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.
PH ABM 0» THE MOOH.ilHPi -----in his delightftd comedy—

A Pair of Kids..:::.:ï5:rS:tS: A SCOVII,, FRASER * Co.,

Cor. King and Germain Sts.
2h. 40m. p. m. 
2h. 2m. p. m. 
2h. 31m. p. m.

High
Water Sixth year and FUNNIER THAN EVER.

baissa w? eaît’sïàte*
comedy «tnse.—P. T. Jam».

°oe

High
WstorSun^h°r Setsstreet.

BIG DEAL IN TEAS.lone.

I»etters and worlt guar

anteed as usual.

7 1?"wn-it.».”™!
K. STOREY, 21 King street.

7 16 
7 17 Price7 18 
7 19Fri.

0000 PACKAGES purchased
REMOVAL NOTICES. I btifore the rise; large stock in London. Also 

-,7T crood assortment of all grades at St. John, from
REMOVAL NOTICE. | Cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

Sat. 7 20 
7 21W’SSfiW»SMÉ™”88- AP-

JOUBNAL OF SHIPPINGWSSS'B T
ply OOTTAGE, opposite R. C. Chapel, St John 
street, Carleton.

ifttititoatoKSsrpsto
ant. Business men not requiring a per™“®°t 
^ok-keeiw will please communicate. Address

Pert of St. Joi
ARRIVED. JOHN MACK AY,

104 Prince William Street, St. John.

May 14.
ShipSally, 1164, (Swed) Forrsberg, Antwerp,bal 

Alex Watson. May 15
Schr Anna Carrier, 92, Craft, Boston, bal, Fred

Sir,
Cocutwtse—

SC^EUtoBeh’.DakTn. Btover Hwhor.
" Crown Prince, Bstabrook, Saekrüle.

'• G B Ketohum. Morris», Pamboro.
'• May QueentGutbrie, North Head. 

Bitawanda, Hatherly, Joggins.

HOLE AGENT,

154 Prince WiUiaûi Street.
Hats, Caps, Furs, etc.,

One Door Below Waterbary and Ruing.

MY HEAD ACHES. 32 King Street, THE REASON WHY

A. ISAACS’ CIGARS
ISTHB ADDRESS.

WHY IS THIS?
ANTBD-AT CLIFTON HOUS1. ONE 

good, kitchen girl. Beet of wag,» given.

■ vrâ?
street, 8. ÜNGAR.

Mni 'Allingham. Bourke & Co
32 King street.

w Because you bought your tee. at the 

wrong store and it wasn’t aa good as you 
generally get for the same money. Go 

to the

• 9

Hold the Trade by so Firm a Crip._ xGOOD SERVANT. NO 
or irodtng. Apply at 29T Union

DIP;

CLEARED.

«nullMay 14. 
,1099, Anderson, Liverpool

He never deceives his customers.
iThen he places a cigar on the market he maintains it, full stand- 

■ I ard of excellence forever.

h.,,remcedfeci,Office „„
FLOR DB CUBA QUEENS, HENRY CLAY,

LA PRE8CI0SA, CORONA DEL MUND0.

SMALL QUEENS at 6c., guaranteed Havana filled. They 

are the heat in the market.

FACTORY.—10 Church Street.
OFFICE AND STORE.—72 Prince William Street.

rG
land one chamber maid. A]
[OTBL.at;

to insure risks, such as aretWAZP-messsss 214 UNION STREET.

GEO. G. CORBET
W^ŒB™»-c.Ah^^ *

114 Wentworth street. ______ _

------- TO-------
OYSTERS.9?ffiS58§e

t Maser■' Clarine, 96, Teare, Alma.
:: ibtifc&StiEgB

•' Cecelia, 79, Kingston. Parrsboro.

Canadian Pore.
ABRIVBD.

The trees planted in Victoria school | ohath>m,13th inst, bark Bnropa, Oronde, from | RHUBARB, AMERICAN,

DOMESTIC RHUBARB, 

CHOICE DOMESTIC BEEP, 

CHICAGO BEEF, BELOONAS

St JeOhn«NM,6th tort, cchr Beatrice McLean, I BEEF AND T0NQUE,

TRY OUR PRESSED TONGUE.

39 SMYTHE STREET,I. Oysters, via Point DuCbene, Large 
and Fat Amberman, Annapolis. Corner Union Street»FOR SALE LOW- 

19 North Side King Square,TO LET NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Idvrtisements under this head (not meed-

MToSSr LETTUCE, RADISHES, Frank S. Rogers,
manufacturing JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

4

--------$no* A Thompson.
Brltleli Forte.

arrived.
1»JEWELRY,

CLOCKS.
75 Germain Street.

*5,000
sasss™

FOR SALE. to be removed.

»&S5?£SSSS?
I^SSSnSffSSUSHSSL

lowest price.
ASGOOD

:o:

office, x_

berries, Rasbernes, Bl^Sath^bove^tock will

EBoBtiuseS"
Should Get Om to the Men, Now.

A. sum of money was stolen from 
establishment last night, bat 

Burni 11 *^^yiara have not been dis- 
as yet tbe bu?S%^c0Upie of young men 
covered. To-day tbia ptoce and
hung about the rear 
carried off a large piece ofg* 
which. they 
pose of
depredations of this kind have been 
successfully carried on recently in the 
rear of buildings on King and Charlotte 
streets, and it is about time thet “the 
detectives” who have been “on the 
track,” were n ow on to the men.

N^lf«.™aSJd&r«rnfMoaDÔRMAN; 
10 Brussells street.

8

K/EJVEOV-A-Xj NOTICE.City Fuel CompanyTacoma—In port Mu 14th..hip Favoniui, Dun- 
ham to call 18th mat .for Eavre.

. Notice la Marl

eSSSKl-B81
IN JAS. A. ROBINSON,

MERCHANT TAII.OK, HAS BEHOVED TO

NO. 16 DOCK STREE-T___

AR|s™s^AwiMwiaffir.»«EîgîgM

F"U*.ïÿt4ASSiSïa
:TSi$s= '™ "" *-

0. A. CLARK,
Manager.will probably dis- 1!»

Many little aid Office. 105 City Road. Telephone 468.later on.
board.scheme.

The North end 
hold a bazaar in the Uni 
Monday evening, 
they will have a concert

The Finest Havanas in the city 
be procured at Louis Qnmi, 
street Fresh stock arriving continually. 
All the best grades of tobaccos always 
on hand in addition to a large assort
ment of brier and meerschaum pipes.

[ustrial school will 
Hall next 
■ evening

A Boisterous Passage.
Ship Sally, Swedish, Capt. Forrsberg, 

arrived yesterday, from Antwerp after a 
tedious and boisterous passage. Captain 
*Wyberg reports having encountered 

iterly gales in the channel 
^gk ont from Antwerp the 

[preed the vessel to put 
sea. She was two 
Jri get clear Of the

-----JUST RECEIVED,-------

Fresh Imported Havana 
Cigars.

all THB LEADING BRANDS. Wishes to inform the public that he lias returned to his old stand, 81 GERMAIN

STREET, also that aa the rent is much leas than the store lately occupie y
him, he can sell goods very much lower, and will thus give customers the ene i .

--------- THE STOCK OF----------

HUGH CRAWFORDFIGUBED GAEL'S HAIR, ^MSÉ'fâf0'0011 
WIDE WALE SERGES imull nfillD ULllULU, | Ts08fflSk[ Ada 8 Allan, $tt ptoc* 1 g. a HART’S, -

ISr1” H"meH” ““millinery.
Schr Essie C, 98 cords fire wood, H Springer. -
arSSrtasSgfeÿ MHS. COSSOUET
810 birch deals, 12i677 birch ends, W M Maokay. WILL HAVE A SALE OF

suUARE-BiaenD vessels bound to si. Ready-madeHats and Bonnets

â°
B3aS=S"S^I;ESssAsi.'srSi.W" ”■

Tuesda

are to
heavy 
About a wt 
heavy weathe? 
back to the 
weeks before she col

- 69 King St.The PbobatkCocbt.—His Honor J ndge 
Skinner of the Probate Court is engaged 
this afternoon with the passing of the 
accounts in the Crosby estate. The pass
ing the accounts of the Osgood estate also 
engaged the conrt.

SOM MOB, PIANOS, ORGANS and SEWING MACHIN.-
is second to none in the city. Pleasant store and a fine chance to examine goods. 
Great Babqains for cash; sales on the Installment Flan. Call and mspec .
Pinaos Moved and Tuned at the Lowest Rates by experienced hands.

MISCELLANEOUS.
--------- AND----------channel ^

On the banka considerable i 
countered, both field and bnrg. 
first was sighted at night when the 
eel waa sailing about 10 knots per hour. 
She ran quite close to it The next day 
five bergs were seen and on the follow
ing day aix. The entire passage was a 
auccession of gales during which tbe 

She waa six-

new Advertlaememte la tbls laame.
FIRST PAGE.

20th Century Store.........
Manoheeter, R. A A. ■ ■ ■

FOURTH PAGE.
R. P. MeGirern..............
H. W. Northrop & Co-
D, McIntosh..................
Qeo.H. MoKsy.............
johnHopktoa....:........

à M USEMENTS.
Mechanic»’ Institute. - . May 14th and 15th 
Mechanic»’ Inetitute....................18th May

EXCURSIONS.
Star Line.............

AUCTIONS.
James A. folding 

■WANTED. ’
Accountant..........
Mre. deSOTTM. ...
M. A. Ferrreon..ï.ü.........  •
Bntthte. ..............r,y............ Refrigerator

...............Apprentice

was en- 
.TheAdvertisement* under this head (not exceed

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cent9 each time
or fifty cents a week. Payable m advance. ..................Boot»

........UnderwearSent to His Home.—Officer Bnrchill 
took Patrick McDonald, an insane man 
to Point du Chene this morning, ifor the 

of having him transferred to

ODDFELLOWS BUILDING
-------------- Avalon, 1354, Cox, at Philadelphia, in port May

ve now in connection Cai^nsi. left Porto Rico, April 28th, for a
’ - - ess I^üissme.

—1891—
Garden B Field Seeds.

- 81 Germain St................ Coal»
.Maple Honey

Meat»

H. CRAWFORD,Wepurpose
Prince Edward Island where he be
longs. McDonald;has been confined in 
the asylum here for the past few weeks, 
having been found wandering about the 

streets.

with oui?-
an elegant display
and Jewelled Gimps 
Trimmings.

TO THE PUBLIC.SS££pj
A Co. Telephone 192. _______________

ay 4th.
SHIPS.

Z Ring, 1371, from Bordeaux, 

Cgesftlla, 663

SEEDS BY THB PACKAGE, OUNCE 
OB POUND.

14th. I CHOICE VARIETIES OF PEAS AND

FEBBY’S SEEDS IN PACKAGES, 
FLOWED AND GARDEN.
LAWN «BASS SEED.

andvessel lost |tnd split sails, 
ty days on the passage.

sailed May 6th.

' Black Silk Slop, and

New Materials and Trim- Menitt 44g at PbiM(iphia. m portMw »th. TCBNIp seed veby low.

îSïïSÜt M lov Rrnc k Tn m GA^E *** ‘TJjTjÏ F. e. CRAIBE & CO.,
Macaulay Bros. & lo. "'TSSr*

r“tSPa«e °o7oned1c»«Lf ° J™ 61 and 68 Xing StTSSt. |S«m uant anything advert*.

The McGill Candimthi.—Sixteen 
young ladiea of the High school, by far 
the largest number yet offering, will 
enter for the McGill matriculation ex
amination early 1» June.

THE 4th Anril will close my first year in the Boot and Shoe business at 20/
Charlotte St (near Duke). By square dealing and honest goods I have endeavor- “rftyoJœnfiteL ^ the libera, patronage I have received urmg as 

year I indeed feel grateful, During the coming year I will carry a larger ana 
Lore varied stock than last year, and invite my numerous customers and 
their friends to call at an early date and inspect my new spring stock.

Remember my motto is '‘Honest Goods at Small Profits.”

Protestant Orphan Asylum. A meet
ing of the directors of the Protestant 
Orphan Asylum, was held yesterday 
afternoon at which officers were elected 
as follows : W. W. Turnbull, president ; 
J. E. Irvine, treasurer ; E. L. Whittaker, 

Taylor and

SHBHflpWt ..............Excursion

.Sale

.Situation 
........Cook

PURE MAPLE HONEY, 
HAMS, BACON,
-. VrarnDpiNNEN HA UDIES.

John M.secretary.
Thomas A. Rankine were appointed a 
building committee, 'and Rev. George 
Bruce, Robert Marshall and Alexander 

- * - „ w receiving and

BEVBRDY steeves.Mrs. A.; Dickson.. 
•BOâJtD

•JE Germain St.... .Boaidera

.Necklace /<$6

MC239 (I POOR DOCUMENT\
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